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New Officers Are 
Inducted On Friday

Jaycees Helping 
Sperial School

- ‘■ i:

New Lynn county officials took 
the 'oath of office in brief cere-' 
monies Friday morning at 9:001 
o'clock in the county court room. | 
District Judge Truett Smith ad
ministered the oaths..

Carl C. Spears was inducted as 
the new Sheriff, succeeding Nor 
Velh iBoogef) Redwine. Mrs 
Wade (Dude) Holland is bis new 
office deputy, ' succeeding Mrs 
Marccille (Babe) 'Moore]

Tahoka Jaycees -made plans at 
their meeting Tuesday night to 
paint the Lynn County Special 
Schoo'l building in the near future: 
Down Town Men’s Sunday ^ hoo l 
ejass -sponsored by the Metho4i>t 
Church is donating $2900 with

Mr. Spears l a  reUining the I which to buy part of the paint.

■

y

three deputy sheriffs who haec 
> been serving under Mr. Redwine 
. They are Homer F. .(^ n )  Guln 

hi Tahoka. chief' deputy, Doyle' 
Woody of Wilson, and Frank Lind 
sey of O’Donnell.

Clarence Church of Wil»on i‘ 
the new commissioner ol Pre 
nnct 1, the northeast quarter of 
the county, succeeding Curtis 
Morgan Mr Church has previously 

. served as commissioner of this 
precinct, lost to Mr. Morgan, and 
last year canie back to win over 
Mir. Morgan for the coming year 
t e f t t r —..... .

Mrs Beatrice McLaurin of 
O’DonnelL re-elected as com 
missionrer of Precinct 3, the south 
west qua'rter of the counfy, was 
sworn In for a new term

Re elrcted without opr«<>iiai.nJ 
-.jSnd cwom Into office Friday were 

Copnty Attorney Harold Green 
and Tax- Assessor' and Collector 
Geohre McCracken 

Holdover officers are 
Judge'W alter M

Five new members were en
rolled by the Jdycejs.,..Xhsqti4ire 
Kenneth Stewart," plumber; Gale 
Hartman and Wendell Patterson, 
both with Lyntegar; Guy Witt, in 
the butane busineM; and Fred 
Pendleton of Pioneer Natural Gas.

The Jaycees will elect new of
ficers at their next regular meet
ing on February 18' Clifton Clark 
iy h e  current president and Wayne 
Ffuffaker is secretar)-'" The in 
stallatibn banquet .srill be held 
early in Match

Twenty members attended the 
club meeting Tuesday night Meet

Lynn County's Crop For '64 
May Reach 104,000 Bales

^  I I  • I ■ I I ■■■■'" I ■' ". j

Open House For New 
School Is Jqnuor^ 17
-Lieutenant Goveno^ Preston 

Smith will ^  the princi|wl speak- 
.er at the open house and dedica
tion ceremonies for Tahoka’s nqw 
S590.000 school buildings on Sun
day, Jan. 17. at 2:00. p. m..-states

HONORED FOR SERVICE—Oran Short, right above, is shown 
receiving'congratulations for 25 years of service with Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative- from Howard Moore, vice -Fre«dent. Short. . - , .
who.is line.superintendent, was one o fh s  employees hono r^  at . *̂ *1™®*“*
the recent Christmas awards ̂ 4ssmquef attended by lBO peopiq. program will be
iSiee story on back page.)' '

Lyntegar Honors n 
With Awards For Servke

Fifteen employees were hon- 
jred with prese-ntation of service 

irgs are now being held in th e |,, ,g f( i, annual Lyntegar
Farm Bureau conference room

Five Am  Injured 
7n Two-Car Crash

"Water District 
Election Tuesday

A two-car accident Sunday at 
5 40 p. m. at the intersection of 
Highway 87 and North Third in

Electnc ^Cooperative employees’
Chrutmas banquet- held on De
cember t8, - according to Wilton
Payne, assistant manager A w a r d s | i n j u r e d  five persons, ac 
were presented by Howard Moore* for,jing to 
of Dawson county, vice president ■
of the board of directors j ' Gonales, 28. of

j Fanners in the northern section; Oran Short, line superintendent.! j^d  one
County of Lynn county will elect two new received the 25-year award P»n , four, arc in Methodist

Mathis. County county committeevnen rrpresenta He joined Lyntegar in Novembei j Ho,pitai m Lubbock Another

program will be brief, and 
patrons of the district and visitors 
will have opportunity to inapeCt 
the new high school building and 
other enlarged and improved fac- 
iuttes. — ‘ ' .

Plahs fbr the program were 
I completed at a meeting of the 

•chool board T)iesday night.
I In addition to the new high 
I school building, the old high 
; school building was completely re 
! conditioned and rebuilt except for 
I haiic structure. North Elementary 
building reconditioned, cafeteria 
enlarged, vocational ngriculture 
building enlarged, and Dunbar

Lynn county cotton ginnlngs for 
1984 passed the 100,000-bale'Innrk.

! posaibly reached 10S.000, accord- 
I ing to an estimate of The News 
j made Thursday morning on re- 
I cciving reports from moat of th«
' county’s i^hs and cloay estimataa
i on the others. . _ ..
! Tahoka ginned 17J90 balaa, 
O’Donnell almoirt exactly the —o—, 
17300; Wilaon. 18.400; and New' 
Home abd Lakaview, 20400 balaa 

Petty ginned a iw ord 6.TI0 
bales, while West Point gtenad 
far more than axpeeted. I,U 0. In 
roond flguKS, Graasland gtnnei^ 
7300, Draw 2300. Walla. 230(k 
Nawmoore 2300 New Lynn ’’abont 
800.’*

The News ,had no report frosn 
Gordon but reliable repoata indi
cated ginniags there were at iaast 
2,000 bales. Half of Hackberrjr’s 
approximataly 5300 bales gijsMd 
were credited to Lynn county.

Based on thaac flfures. Lynn 
has ginned approximately 104.000 
bales this year. It is possible that 
nMTe cotton from out of the 
county has been ginned in Lynn 
this year than hae -hgen carried 
out to other gins \

One ginner, Weldon Martin ef 
O’Donnell, however, doesn’t think 
there will be any difference this 
year from" normal. Useally. Lynn 
ginmhgs in the final report aver

high school remain to be installed.} Mrs. Mary Rumbo will attend ng^ py| ainio«t exactly on acrom 
sod some landscaping remains to | the inauguration ceremonies in county line ginnings.

*»th postponed un til' Washington. D. C , .for President Final gevemment census 
another year,- . ..

New Home Work 
Near Completion

Although delayed aomewhat by 
weather and the bolldaya, Pan
handle. Construction Co., the poh- 
tractor is pushing the New’Home 
sewer and water systems toward 
completion, states J. W. Edwards, 
mayor of the Oty of New Home.

About th|-eefourths,of the sew
e r  line was laid by Tneadar. and 
workmen expect, to begin .laying 
water mains next week. Also work 
has started on a 05,000 ^gallon 
water storage tank.

The contractor^ expects com 
pletiOh-well hrfore the March.3 
contract deadline date. Mr. Ed
wards says.

uMUum  ̂ wiiiai^rur aiiu * mm mm wm _ _ «
School improved The) Jaquem . f t a r y  K U m O O  1 8
property was also bought and the ' Invited To Ceremony

piiicV' B y  V. S. PresidentSome furnishings for the new, **

rierk C, W Roberts. D i s t r i c t  ;Hves to the High Plains I'ndqr 1*3*. *ben there were olyly three |  eight, and Mrs
Clerk W s  iSkip) Taylor. Co  ̂ cround' Water Convervation Dii ' cither employees. Manager Garlanc! Hamona Flores, also of Plamview, 
unty Superintendent J P Hew trict No 1 in baUotiqx next Tues ) Pennington, one office clerk and ] traatad and relaaaed^at Ta- 
le tt. Treasurer Ola Reid. Com day. Jan 12 ... | Imeman. 300 miles of line and Hospital.
miisioner Ode Brewer of Precinct. Vvitinf boats and election of 

*"2. Commissioner L K (Heavy) | ficials in this county are- t>ran had previously Worked for
 ̂Nelson of Precinct 4. Justice of .New H<»ne. Community Center ' West Texas Gin Co and South- 
the Peace Harry Roddy of Tahoka,! .N B Hancock.’,election judge 
and Justice of the Peace Iforqce Wilton, City judge’s office in 

' Brunette of 'O’Donnell | Wilson State Bank building. Mrs
Among 'other holdovers a re ! W C Maeker, election judge.

DVstrirt Judge Smith. State Sen j* Polls will be open from 8 00
alor H J 
Lubbock,

(Dor)
State

Blanchard of 
Repreaentativc

-1.a m to 7 00 p. m
' Nominated for rommitteomen award were* Wea Owen, electncal 

Randy Pendleton of Andraws. and from Preciqct 4. the New Home j.engireer. and Willis McNiel. ser 
Concretvman George Mahon. j area, are Don D Batch and Har- vice Lneman

-J:— ::---------------------  old G Franklin From Precinct 1, Five year awards went to seven

T V  car in which -they jvere 
riding, driven by Mrs. Gbnt^ea’ 
husband, headed north on Main 

western Public Service Co ih Ta |"str»«t. collided with the automo- 
hoka He and hu wife, Nina, have^biie driven by Tommy Kidwell. 
recently moved into a new all ! o,f,o ô as travelling east Tommy 
electnc home about three miles received bruises in the accident, 
north of Tahoka Conanlea anti Gracn;

Receiving the 10-year service’ *r^re in the intensive care
unit of Dm ho i^ ta l-a t firat, a n  
reported now to be out of that
division and in fair coifdiUon.

g g  J 1  I  —I the Wilton area, nominees are i employees and two directors Har . ^  f *
I f l r s .  L I l S L n Q l C r  i s  Reuben Sander and Dale Z a -  I aix < n«-:. f O U t e r - i  O F fC rr  1 8

Buried Thursday Brieger In

old (NubbinI Rowe engineenns- 
> clerk staking helper I.indell Bell .WlT \am € Of Stor€ 

lineman; Wanda Anderson, capital 
creijits clerk.. Bihle White, elec i 
trificstion advisor. Sue Inmaw 
radio disnateber. John Fd Re«l 
wine engineenng clerk draftsman 
David Cooley. Iinem'an. Sundryor 
office B<>b Alextnde/ directm

Mrs C E (Bunk) Omndler. 80,i S a m e d  Wilson High 
died Wednesday of Ust week •« .S /U f /F f l f  O f  M o o t h
r> 00 p m in West Texas Hospital.
following a lorjg illness She had ^  t!*®® Junior. High Stu
been ill two years, „nderviin*: t'®®®*’*! nfmed Steven Bne _

,ern fer as the 'Student of the Month” . ffwoi near Sundown, Roger Blak 
for December r.»-y. director' from near New

Steven it In the seventh grade i Home ^
.ire s ' were held i •  here he is an active membef 1 Thr'-e yea'r 'awards were pre ______ ,

* rf>n«inT ''D r rrvf r  MYTfruTm,' line for tHr jvnit ’Tk-ki
1- . " ___ . ___  — _ II______ Iwn WnK CAlliar alan nwn«

surgery in AirgiuL qnd ha't 
hosptaliied the iast Umi ’ >bT '»
a month 

F uneral servif

of Wynne Collier 
officially changed 

and will be known . as Collier- 
I’arker Pharmacy.

Owners' of the store, which was 
< -tahllshed

are
W>nne Collier, Bob Collier and 
Dayton Parker, the later being 
associated with the drug -store as

_____ gin-
Lyndon B Johnson and Vice Prea-1 ning reports, utoally made in 
ident Hubert H. Humphrey on | | , r r h  or April. wiH level out »o 

„ : 50(Fpoond baloa and-to bales-in
Her inviutkm is directly from. tV  county wjsere nctvally pro 

the President, and the will attend * dared ' regnrdloss ef tV  point of 
his offlrinL reception at well asj^^n ing .
ether meetings beginning on Jan due to the
uary, 14 She expects to eUy a’ drouth of leaa than 12 inebes of 
the Sheraton Park Hotel site of ^ee^ two-tkirda
the President’s party for the iiv „ormMl on cotton productioa apd

far leas than half on milo pexidac 
tion: Price reducUona in cotton 
have also hurt the fanner’s in

J. E. Thomas Is 
Heart Victim

J. E ' Thomas. 73. resident of 
Lynn county 3 years, died suddenly 
Tuesday night ef last week, evi 
dently from a heart attack, at his 
farm home two miles north of 
Central Church in Gamolia coib 
munity.

Funeral services were held at  ̂ , _____ _ _______
.7 00 p. m Friday at Central Bap r®*"*® from Mr, Humphrey or Mr farmers will be

auguration.
Mrs' Rumbo was elated over re 

reiving the invitation because, she
uys. mosf of the other InrtUtions „,me e^ ' t V  1984 crop, 
rweived by DemocraUc workers L,Bdini agencies any a snipria-

I Yarborought-sr CTiurtb. and burial followed in 
r.Tataland Cemetery under direc 
t:on of Maaon Funeral Hoiue oi 
Post.

John Elmer Tllomis was born 
in Bosque county 'After naoving to 
the Lubbock area, he was married 
to Bessie Mac Clevenger at Lub 
bocks^n Sept 18. 1924 /

fie was a Hfe-long member of 
the Baptist Chuirh. a veteran o f; after an illness of a w ^k  follow-

Jasper Campbell 
Rites At Slaton

Jasper Campbell. '58, well known 
Wilson citisen, died Sunday at 9.30 
p m in Merry Hospital at Slhton

28 years ago by the; World War I. ihd had served si mg a heart attack the Sunday be 
lite Wynne (To'llier are Mrs ''Deirtocratic Precinct Chairman I fore

Funeral services

t rut. or forced eut «f opefatioa, 
- although some arc quitting eolnn 

tartly or because ef inability to 
rent land. In most caaes. it is the 
renter who Is hurt the worst 

Most farm land hat already 
I been plowed, and farmers report 

the land is listine well But. there 
is little deep moisture, apd some 
wiriter or early spring meistare 
will he necessary for a crop year 

I in 1985

•everal timet ’ *  ̂ Funeral services were held
On the day ol his death, he vis Tuesday 4t 3 00 p in Slaton 

ited The News for some time, re . Churrt of Christ with the minis-
• and ■ i<if, J ame> WiLbank*.

Thurtday. at 2 00 p m in 
First Baptist (Tiurch with Rev 
Phillip Goodrum. Sweet Street 
Baptist Oiurch pastor. Rev B. H 
Kendrick of Idainu and Rev John 
Schwenson of Lubbock officiating

He |» also iclive'm  all sports and Guthrie, lineman; F. *ob Collier also own* sjfd
ir.'churrh and local work S t e v e n -  H n i g h t  dispatcher , < perates a drug store m Pott

the v»n of C L* Briefer o il . ApprortmalrlT 1«0 p^ple  i n : ----------------------------
eluding employees and their fam  ̂ Mrs. Lilliau McCord wal a med- 

ftflnks-JHcs and directors and their fam ical patient in *T*hoka Hospital

II
ro u te '2. Wilton.

The Student rouncil
Burial followed *in Tahoka Ceme -Nteven well desenes the title of ilies attended from Dec 30 qnlil Monday.

-r

' ..J.

lery under direction of White 
Fuheral Home

Haiel Margie McKaughan was 
bom at Santo. Palo Pinto county, 
op - August 8. 1^(0 She moved 
with )|cr parents' to GaaoHne. near 
Quiiaque. and was rnamesl. at 
Silverton to C E (Bunk) Chand
ler on December 22.' 1022. The 
couple moved from Qultaque to 
Tahoka In 1520. She was g mem
ber of Firat Baptist Church

Survivors Include fhe hngband: 
one daughter. Mrg, J. M. (Betty) 
Graves Idalou: two aona. El 
warn# Chandler of Moore. Okla.. 
and ’Ikimmy Chandler of Tahoka; 
mother, Mrs J. B. IfiDKaughaa of 
pubhqck; throe alttera. Mn 
Hreley Brooks of Tahoka.' Mrs J  
D Finley of Lubbock and Mn 
Dale Haddock of Walla Walla 
Waak.; one brother, Johnny 8 
MrKanghan of Dallas; nina grah4, 
cbOdrMi and ana groat rm dghlM

Pallboaran more Mohort Ed 
warda, *<*ert Warron, Dtiwy 
T^wkiig.^ Claylw Carlar.. 1. T 
Miner, and Mfh Dripor. ■

student of the Month He*̂  was | 
Itotiored with a pm and a poster 
display with a write up about him 
—Stevq Meador, reporter'

Tho U  t .  Moral 
ortahnshed M Dm fall 'U*

Jacky Henry Infant ' 
Buried Thursday

Gravaaide aervices were‘held at! 
4 20 p ip. Thursday in Tahoka-I 
Cemetery 'for little Carla Dawn 
Henry, atillbom in Tahoka Hos
pital Wednaaday evening. Parents 

'Mtr'Wr.'MMl Mn Jacky Henry of 
Tahoka.^.

Rev. T- Jamea Eflrd. paator af 
tha First Exptlst CTiarrh. officiat
ed. White Fanera) HosM w«s in 
charge af arrangementa.

City Police Dog, Ringo, 
Is Loyal to His Masters

Faltowiag la a stoeqr comptled 
by CHy af Tabaka Police a- 
beot Usetr Pallee Dog a i^  ane 
llUle Inataace ef activity that 
gaea an while neat of the town

with the policeman and the car.
During the night. New Year’s j 

Eve and morning, everything was { 
“sort of aoggy" with everyooe, and i 
Riiigo waa right by the side of the ;

sremed to be in exceedingly g o ^  
j humor and did a hit of Joking. I about, sorne of the hard times In 
' the past

Stfrvivon inchide hli wife; two_ 
I daughten, Mn Martha,Jean Smith 
i of Albuquerque. Ni 1̂  ; and Mn 
i Hasel Ray of Lubbock; five aona. 
i W L of Kanns City, Otcar Ray 
I of Post. J E J r of Alexandria. 
I V a. Fnnk of Tahoka. and Vandon 
j of Annadale'] V a; tour sistert, 
' Mn n»ud Miles of Austld .M n 

B J Evans of Salado. Mn H. A 
Beauty of laibbock, and Mn iMO- 

! lie Jones of Fort Worth; .throe 
brothers. D' J - of Valley. Mill*, 

j C. A of'tTifton. and Mbit of- LuB 1 bock. 20 grandchildren, aod one 
! great grandchild

Pallbearen were Adrian Cook.

dating, assisted by (' L. Newcomb 
ot Perryton and Cline Drake of 
(jordon Burial followed in Green 
Memorial Cetijctcry at Wilson un 
der direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka 

Mr. Campbell was bom at Rio 
Vista, Johnson county, ori October 
19. 1908. He was reared there 
and married Mias WiUie Mae Rose

ileepa: ' \ Cliief of Police and Putrolmaa.
Ringo. the pettee dog working' 3*«k Miller and Joe RnindL

with City of Thhoka Police Depart 
meat, hna wea the proper recog 
nitlon for hiniself—as all Geman

Bunrtvors Ineluda the parents;' Shepherd dogs aio expected to do
thresr brothora. Jocky Lynn, Mkk 
ael and. Todd Allen, all of the 
home; grandparenta, Mr. gnd Mrs 
Oeorgt Henry and Mr. apd Mr*. 
C |l .  f amhitnen. nlL e l Ihhoka; 
and greet gmadparefOa. Mr. and 
Mr*. C.-W. L— hnwen of AanrfDn.

■ n . D A. EMitend. 52. who 
hda hMO a pallafrt la Tahoka Ho- 
WHal Mnea Dee 1!, Is reported'to 
ha

Elnie Ittaa to Hde In and watch 
from tha Ctty PoUco'enr. Tiklis' he 
duea all alght las^  every night

At 4:00 a. m. Jahaary t. a 515*00 
itopped th* patrcifanafi. RaiadL on 
tiM strael asni loM hhn a petaon 
waa "ctittlag np" In a pM hw  »  
rmmd hla hotma. Eaiadl xnahod to 
apprehend the >tsh)aH and giet 
him a chaektog aoar. In tha fvp

If toft hahlnd. he will lo e | fev | ceaa. Hhiio amt toft h i ------
Car S until he tinda H H ha flbds' The subject la tha ptokwp toaa 
the car pashed dowa town, ha will | not aa iooiMiBtra aa 
lie la waM  natll one of the Pol 1 ttaad. af stopping -tw the patrol- 
Teaman comas to ftt  H. .If parked mrnL ho mad*' a nm lar It. daOh- 
at the .Police stoUen, Etago win ing fram Dm pM w f among aa«M 
Me at (hr door af ,Hm atotton an | honaa In Baiith ~ 
gnard aattl'ana of Um potlamnaa j loM tla  wihtoM.and 
toaoas tha afllet; thiM, ho gam < ’ fOMtlnnqd an Each ? ••• )

Jack Hoskins. Curtis Morgan. Ra 
bum Fits. W A King, and Jim 
Bob Portarflald. )

Film Shown At , 
New Home Club

*iPlpettaaa and Thtraty Cropa” 
was tha sdbjoat of a flbn shewn 
at Now Home Ctolc Ohh Monday 
night at tha monthly asaeUag by 
Joe D. Dnfrad

A. B. Han nan IT. 1 
of tha pfaomm.

Haas# Domonstratton 1 
aermd a chidkan d h ia t r to S

ta^charfi

Former Citizen 
Dies Af€ ô ^ ,

Mrs. John Fxanklin. 02 yvar old 
foruM^ resident of Lynn county,- 
died unexpectedly at her home in 
Ctodley Sunday morning 

B’hen living in the 'T-Bar com
munity, she was Mrs Ola Spark 
man, an aunt of Mrs. Albert Curry, 
a- sistcrin laac of Mrs John Price,

. «  w -- "Bd a'vouain of Mrs. Wiley Curry,at Rk> ViaU on Novembw A Charlie
The couple moved to Wilson in 
1541, and be w'as engaged in farm
ing and waa co-owncr and man
ager of Campbell Graia A Elevator 
Co. He waa a -member of flaton 
CTiuttH of Ch'rtst.

Survivors include hla wife; one 
soa. Chester Campbell 2802 E 
Bagrlor. Lubbock; three daughter*.
Mr* Sue Weqyer.» WjtoM. and 
Cherry and CMy, both of the 
home; three .grandchildren; four 
brothera. .Pnt of Wilson, Barney 
o t Port Worth, Harvey of Rlq 
Vista, and And^ of CouHigtoa; 
and four sUtork. Mrs. C  T.,
(Pyaaces) WaDaee af HcAdaa,
Mrt. i .  W. iS tm O a) m m  ot 
jlMfem. Mr* Lata fJMato) ^ Ip t  af 
Roaanberg. and Mrs T oamny (An
na. Mas) DawghorhroC tw to  Bnm.
CaW''

PiHbnarai* wars Ctowde Itopar 
Jr, JolMi n aniarsan. C  W. Wkom.
Daw Caok. David Biahap. m 6

Ishnm. ''i
Funeral aeruicea wem held is 

the Methodist Church at 10-00 
a m. Wieeday In Godley and bur 
la] waa to the cemetery there.

She is survived by her huaband.
Attending the'aervicea wvri^Mr. 

hmf^Mra Albert 0urry. Mr 'and 
Mn. John Price. Mr* Wiley Curry, 
and Dm CBrry. Novice Curry and 
bar alctar. l in .  Lorane Garwood, 
lived with tbe^ aunt for aooae 
Uma.

■ ■..... . ' , I...........
Jamie Brewer, TO month old aea 

ef Mr. m i  Uta Tammy Brawer. 
wee a meilral pattoMl Jm. 14 la

U w
:r

N."
V r  ^
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Society ^  Club News

-

New Home Party 
Tells Of Trip To 
JBlPasoGamei

-I- "

Mrs. Kamp Speaks 
At Garden Club
.M n . Mary Helen.Kamp, a hor
ticulture major at Texas Tech, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
next Garden Club meeting. Her 
topic will be "Ways to Landscape 
your Home Yourself’.

The club moots with Mrs. V. F. 
Jones at 9:30 Tuesday mornuig. 
Mrs. L. C. Haney will act as co- 
bostesB. "
, Member are urkM to come 
earlir as the program will begin 
at 9:30 sharp with the business 
•essioh following.

Tankeraleji^s Hold 
Missouri Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert fankersley,' 
H. R. and SheUi, W  and Mrs.

Pythian Sisters 
Plah Installation
‘ Pythian Sister, Lynn; Temple 
No. 45, aset in the WOW Hall 
Tuesday night for its regular 
meeting with Elsie Dee Brooks 
presiding as Most Excellent Chief.

Flans were completed for a pub
lic installation on Saturday night, 
Jan. 88, at 8:00 p. m.' h. the Com
munity Center..
. The ptddic is cordially invited 
to . attci^.- - .

Jack Stark and childreo of -Sea- 
graves spent a Week at the Tank- 
crsley ranch near I^ s h o , Mo. and 
also had a family reunion^whils 
there.

The Starks visited, in Fort 
Worth with his parents a few day: 
following Christmas and met the 
Tankersleys in Tulsa where thr 
late#-..vislted Mrs. Tankersley’s 
siMer and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
John McCall. They continued to 
MisMuri together.

On New Years Day the Tanker
sleys had 24 of her relatives for a 
Teunion and actually had a feast, 
including quail, pheasant, fish, 
squirrel, home-grown and home 
cured ham.

Mrs. Tankersley g r ^  up in 
Arkansas and most of her family' 
live in Missouri in thaf areal.

Miss Paula Wood, student ia 
West Texas State Unhrersity, spent 
the .holidayt here wMh her par 
enis,' Mr. and Mn. N. S. Wood. 
Paula’s fiance, Yancey Sexton of 
Aamrlllo, also- a s ^ e n t  in the 
coDoga, visited her here New 
Year’s week end.

Duplicate Winners 
For Tuesday Night
• Winners la duplicate bridge plaT 
Tuesday aighi at T-Bar Country 
Club were:

Mrs. Oscar Roberts and Mn. A. 
N.. Norman, , fiM ; . Mn. Abbie 
Whortoa and Miss, ^ h o  'Millikan, 
second; Mn. Pearl HdUoway t of 
Hope, Ark., and Mn. D. W. Gaig- 
nat. third; Mn. Larry Hagood and 
Mn. Winston Wharton, fourth.

V o f g e t  y e a r  c a r t s 0

CALIUSIOR 
REPi

9%-4S66

fa r  ee trowt

W B  FIX  A N Y  M A K E  
A N Y  M O D B L
If  your car noeda fixing, o<:t 
Senrioe S pedaliata are juj»i 
th e  man to  do i t  T lm y 're  . 
akiDed a t  rapu irfn f any  
m ak e , any  modal. T haif 
know-how, plua our u p - t^  
d a ta  a q u ip m ^ i t  ia your 
aaaiir'ance of p ro m p t axpavb' 

'a ro rk  a t  th a  la a a t .
.poamSla •

Attending the Texas Tech-Geor- 
gia Sun Bowl game'in El Paso 
the day after Christmas were Mt 
and Mn. Aubrey Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Unfied and son. and 

r. and Mn. Joe^D. Unfred and 
Hi all of New Hoam.- 

On Sunday morning following 
the game, the group decided to at 
tend the f in t church they saw, 
largely to help the children keep 
their Sunday Schol attendance re
cord. Driving down the street, 
they came to-Valley View Baptist 
Church. Being Baptists, they 
found this church just right, went 
in, snd while st services noticed 
s plsque st a stained glass win
dow which read something like 
“Dedicated to our fortner pastor, 
T. James Efird.’’_  They thought 
this an interesting bit of co inci
dence. Truett Smith, brother- of 
Aubrey, and Dr^_JL_B.—Duchsm, 
had sat in these pews in this 
church snd listened to Rev. Efird 
preach, and he was later called by 
the f irs t Baptist Chxrh of Tahoks 

Rev. Efird adds further interest
ing information to the story.

While he ..was pastor of Valley 
View 1965-1950, s young Service
man, Ray Singleton from New Jer 
sey, attended the church. Revr^ 
Efird won him lo the Lord,-bap 
Used him, snd influenced him to 
enter the ministry. Rev. Efird per
formed the msrrisge cernmony 
that united 'him • to a young 
lady of ■ that - church. Today, Ray 
S in ^ to n  is pgstor of Grant Ave-' 
nue Baptist Church ia Ei Paso.

Singleton was ^s gunner in the 
Airforce and w u  ia the B-52 in 
the national news when’ a "side
winder'’ missile on a  figliter plane 
got loose and the B 52 was shot 
down, the victim of the accident. 
Singleton w u  one of three men 
aboard the bomber who survived.

I Joe D. djdn’t have much to say I rboat the game. But he di(^ say 
I there was a ne.w world’s record 
i *ct at that gable'There were more 
i'T'nfreds in the Sun' ^ w l  than at 

any football game in the w orld - 
ten of them, including L. C. and 
Joe D’s parents. Mr and Mrs. J.
P I'nfred of Lubbock, who came 
to th^ game with Glenn Hackney’s 
party Incidentally. Acie Bailey of 
Midland. Mrs L C. Unfred’s 
daddy and former Lynn county 
cituen, was at 'the game

Aubrey Smith says there’s one 
thing aBout a trip like this, there’s 
never a dull moment when you’re 
with Joe D.

Miss SusM Thomas
Honored A t SMU
■' Miai Suasb Thomas, senior, stu
dent st Southern -J^ethodlst Uni
versity, w u  nsmed s member of 
Kirkos, ,s service honorary of^an- 
bation for junior and senior girfs 
with s limited membership of 

Members must have a 3.0 grade 
point average and are chosen on 
the b u is  of scholarship, leader
ship and service at S:M.U. '

I Susan is’the daughter of Dr. and

VISIT IN r o i t  WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. 'John Wells p d  

two children spent the New Year’s 
week end in Fort Worth visiUnj:. 
bis brother. Glenn, -and wife. 
Glenn is in the rate division of 
T e x u  Electric Service Co.*^*

AIRPIANE PRESENTED TO TEXAS RANGERS
iiblic ^ fe ty  for the use of the T ezu  Rangers by

A twin-engine eircreft hes been preecnted lb the T exu De- ofPub - - - _
of^Deiles.

LAdeeta^ which eeats ten peeeengere,
ifety I

Col. Homer Gerriaon, Jr., Director. "We ere greteful for Colonei

pertment
Col. D. Hi

Tho Lockhood Lodeeia^ which eeats ten passengers, wi 
cepted oa behalf of the Texes Department of PuMie Safety
Byrd’s generosity ia presenting this airplane to tho State ofroeitv in
Texes to bo weed to enhance the State’s law enforoament effort 
end onorgency eervicce," Col. Garrison aaid.

-’’This a irc raft’will be ntiliscd to greet edvantage on oeeasions 
when epeed is of the eosenee in tranaporting law oaforeenient „  
and other peraonnel and equipment from oao part oif the State 
to anothorv Col. Garrison said.

This is the eecond aircraft that Cot. has presented to the 
T exu Deperwent of Public Safety. ‘The • other wee a Twin 
Reach which he gave to thd Department in 1988.

Cel. Byrd, who has been, active on behalf of aviation in-TeXes, 
end the nation for many years, ia an honorary captain in the ’ , 
Texu Rangers.

Mix-Up Bowling 
League Results

McCORD . 
MOTOR CO.

Miss Castro Plans 
Marriapre Soon

rxHOKA TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Ramon Castro of 
TCpkr'Iftmw* announce ' the ap 
prosching marriage of their 
daughter, Jotephine. to Servando 
Benavides of roete 2. Wilson 
■ -‘The ccRipie will exchange wed 
ding vows at 10:00 a. m Jan. 30 
in Our I.ady of Guadalnpe Csth 
olic Churrh in Slaton 

Miss Castro i r  s graduate of 
New Homh High School and ii 
(mployed by Dr C D Garcia ol 
Luhhock Mr Benavides is a 
graduate of W’timn High-^hoo] ’

■The New Home Mix-Up Bowl- 
ing League hgd some good howl
ing this week. Delia Halford 
bowled a 216 game for Gutters 
A Guys, a ^  Lawrence Taylor 
bowled a 2Di for the Arrows.

We had several series of 450 
and. up. Dells Halford bowled x 
high series of 549 for the GAG 
Robbie Gill followed with, a 506 
for Alley Gats, and Rsdene T tlh^ 
cr bowled s good series of 501.

Boh Clem -had s 467 senes. 
Lawrence Taylhr '464. Milion 
Evans 480. Faye Armontrout 451, 
Charlene Farr 483 Roy Blevins 
474 Gayton Tekell 467, Freddie 
Kieth 4.55. Babe Evans 456. U1 
Todd *'̂ 486. James Walker 472. A 
C filingam  ̂465. and Giyland 
James 457. .

Games of ISO and up were: E 
R. Blakney 164 Robbie Gill 178. 
Wanda Gill 166. Scoot Lowrey 162. 
Mary Waldnp 161, Virginia Dulin 
155. Jodie Halford 169. Della Hal 
ford 216. Bob Hem 165. Drina 
Clem 161; Dorothy McCullough 
187, Lawrence Taylor 201, Dick 
Turner 150, Radene Turner 176 
Kaye Armontrout 164. Charlene 
Farr 173. James FsiT '156. Milton 
Evans 176. Roy Blevins 175, Sis 
Blevins 190. Kent McCIintock 162. 
Freddie Kieth 170. Sue Tekell

157, Gsylon Tekell 197, Adrian 
Evans 155, Babe Evans 157, Fay 
Todd 155, Lit Todd 190, James 
Walker 186, A. C. Fillingim 166 
Gsyland James' 167,. and '.N ick  
Ford 155

Quution of the week: What did 
Lorelta Tekell howl?

Faye Armontrout, reporter.

Mrs. Skiles Thomas. She- will re
ceive her degree in eleinentaryj 
edoeation in Ju n e .—

'Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Shiver re
turned lu t  week from Pendleton, 
Oregon, where they spent s month 
visiting their daughter snd famUy, 
Rev. snd Mrs. Dwight Townsen 
and children. Rev, 'Townken Is pns- 
tor“ 6f the Methodist Church at 
Pendleton, snd formerly was In a 
similar capacity at Portland.

V
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STEWART'S PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing & Heating, Repairs

WATER HEATERS A HEATING UNITS 
SOLD, INSTALLED A REPAIRED

Phone 99B4488 2209 N. Main
TAHOKA, TEXAS

THREE LOCAL COt PLES AT 
COTTON BOWI. GAME

Mr and MrX. J. D. Atwell. Mr. 
knd Mrs Billy Dorman, snd Mr 
and Mrs. Oisrles Reid attended 
the Arkansas Nehrasss game in 
the Coyon Bowl New Year’s day.

The three men had won the 
trip for sales in the Farm Bureau 
insurance program, spent two 
nights st Six Flags Inn. were fur
nished transportation to and from 
the game and dinner.

Visit Oitf Place of Busbess

See The

.All New

1965
Let us demonstrate this all-new car* 
- : to you. ’

V

Lynn County Tractor Co.
1313 Fast Lackwoed Taheka. Texas Phene 9M 4144

Hall and J. A. Robinson

\

. V.

Coming To Fort Worfh

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Delinting

40.00 ton

I • >

Wise Investment to Insure 
Good Planting Seed.

Saw Delinting
*20.00 •“

>'
SEED A  DELiNTING, Ime.

2 Milea North of Tahoka 
~ Kent Qihaon, Mgr,

Joe Stokes Club 
Hears Mrs. Carr *

r
i

Jo# Stok#s Home Detnonstration 
Club met on Tuesday, January "X, 
at 2 Ml p m in th# horn# of the 
president. Mrs Ronnir Dujin. whiL— 

at the meeting
Mrs Biljie Carr home domon- 

I stratiorf agent, brough a program 
on  ̂ elections Memhrys 'looked , 
over the new club book to get 
acquainted with its contents.

Refreshments were .^served  
seven meniboeir. four visiles, and 
one new member.

♦ J U D Y  L Y N N *
W  Hw I r*e awn Sws
•I e« C*Mw M. U> V*«M, Hm* (,

W.tasrrjEi, •aenc T'sU* W i.*

n » ^ ,f ,T T  n i tv  LYW ^ in w  "  
IN RAfH Fl.IlORMAN’Ct: OF

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T O C K  S H O W

RODEO
CHRINT1IA8 VI6ITQM

Mre. Ruth Pennington and : 
children, Johnic and Helen, of! 
San Aa(onk> spent Chnstmas boll-1 
days here with Mrs Corine laard | 

Bugs Pennington calM  and' 
j tilhed to, hit children Chriataas 
, morning Bugs Is stationed In | 
* Maryland at the Kimbrough Ho-1 

■pital as chief reb a tra r.. „

JAN. 29-FEB. 7
4 5 0  TOP COWBOYS  
C om pete tor S7S  000

Congratniations-

iH V  J IIH Y  -

• ' i U * *  MURPHY'S
MlfOlHIIIC e  f i n i
D O G S  • JUMPERS

Star-sp d n gled  sav in gs p lan

Mr, and Mra Billy Joe Braahear 
ot Abilene on 4he birth -ef a girl 
In a ' hospital th e n  oa Deceiabor 
l i .  NaaMd Tnrpta Am , ahe wnlgh- 
p4 7 ponndg fonr esoKen at Mrth. 
Tho Braahsnn  hah# tw* sans tfn  
Hen Md night Mr! and Mn. 
T n ip le  B rag h if of Tahoka tre  
the paternal |randB4wnta.

LTOrBO M ORJaCM

PSDKO TICKETS BT MAIL

Moat of up think about the future in 
toraaa of peying off the mortgage, 
edncaiing the ehijdren, providing a 
ratlrenoent IncopM.

But with the world the way I t  ia 
today, it’i  almoai impoaaihle to make 
plans for your own fu ture without 
considering tha .fn tu re  of your coun
try , too.

When you buy U. 8. Ravinga 
Boada, your money takee on bdth 
jobs. It grow l to  build your flnancial 
strength.

At the same t l ^ .  It helpa Uncle 
Saip watch over our peace and 
security.

/C’s le 8«p Sesriaps 0*«ds sa (he 
Psprofl Flea wk«rs p#u' srerk. A $$0 
B*m(t Msts iSrMT  a f f i  
aad y#« caa 8sip tAeai ia iaslel/awnta, 
/• r  ea/y a /#w dsHers a pep dap. Or hap 
«k#as tmtrigkt mt aap teak. ^ 0  tkmr§0 
/ • r  (k# giruiss.

r S f*. umb uk. I» aauM w aajii» salbi t a# s ra  asp a*
aiiAi sa iii Ni« eswiiiOii MiA^aasa

ê. oadM kaai

FAUeblHESBOW

C A H J im R C T m T

B*btlftBKlWKRDI
leM #  M M i F i B e  Aiwiiewee

Why not giva yoar aavings dollara 
th is  donhie aaaignaMntT Yoa4i
joining milUona of Ansericaa fqmiliaa 
who ara  iavaating in iha lr eountry'e 
fa tu re  and yea’ll probably feel 
-pretty good about H.

^ Series f  i 
e Tea ts« 8SH»

H a S S y
» Tea saa defer tbe lax 

malaiei IsiHrmt a m i ti

VM area 11 
e Tanr Bsaia are

V  '

. ' Kb«p fnpBdom toi your futurt wtth
U .8. SA V IN G S BO N D S

XsW ^****’* hwe**-ra« p j .

i "
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I t  a month 

and family, 
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was In a 
Hand.
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SAVE NOW!
: • .  f

CURLEE SUITS 
Reduced Vt “ *

Mens Dress Slacks
Reduced 25% to 4Q% '

I • ■ .  ̂ •

Mens

All-Weather. Jackets
Redue^' up to 40%*

i .

Mens Sport Shirts
. • \ .. 'Marked. down i -3 ^

■ ■

KNIT SHIRTS — as low as __$T90
W€^K SHIRTS Khakis

M ENS SHOE SALE
V.

One Bi{f Group

DRESS OXFORDS
Black and Browns

$8.00
One Lot. Sharkskins 

$15,00

One Bijf Group 
MENS and Boys

CASUAL PANTS
s •  *

famous brand
/ .

Sizes 27 to 40 waist 
Plain or Pleated

One BiR Group Mens

\  Corduroy Caps
—

All Colors and Sizes GVa to 7Vi 
Now Only

1 ' 98c
. Warm for January Plowing

,r» fir- t -  . r

...s. -*

FOR THE HOME
"‘‘Hand Towels, now oply .. .39c 

Wash Cloths, now ofily-»^_19c 
Dust Cloths, now only ..J.. 20c

-Shurf Braifd Blankets I... $2.90
Bed Spreads, pow _____$2.90

Come and see' for yourself I 
Do^ns of other GREAT 

VALUES throughout the 
entire store!

W OMENS SHOES
_________ , V ^

NOW AT SALE P R IC ^  ■
Flats and Oxfords, now $2.90 and $3.90. 
Casuals and Wedges, how $1.00 to $5.90
lli Heels, save up to 50V<____- $2,90 to $6.90

Pixie Booties — Now at Price .

CHIIDRENS SHOES
Boys'and Girls Styles in a large 
as.cortment — AH ’colors and 
size.s — Drei ŝ and School styles 
—  S . W E . .  ' • ■ ■ - ■

$2.90 - $3.90 $4.90

Entire Stock

. Ladies Milfinery
Values to $8.95

$1.00
About 2 Dozen Electric .

CURLING IRONS
Gift Items, Odds & Ends

$1.00

1-^
Boys Dress & School Pants

$l98All kindi 4 ,yr. to 18 y ran  . . 
Blur Jrans.. rorduroyi, RHyoni. 
Dor Cords, Sadctle Champa and 
\ariou* othrra— values to $4 06

Mens & Boys

Work-Dress Sox
I

500 pairs^ 
V’alues to 69c

25c pr.
W h i l e  t h e y  l a ^ l  -

. Q̂ ne Lot MehS

Cowboy Boob

One Lot Boys

Cowboy Boob

$ 4 .9 c r
Hurry for  ̂ these!

• ♦

■*" Ladies^ and Misses r

READY-TO-WEAR
i ^

 ̂ as*H«a««#

AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS!

One Bi(f Group
. ’ ** x „ .

DRESS C O A T S -  

DRESSES -  SUITS 

SKIRTS - S W E A T E R S
Am

 ̂ All from our regular stock
NOW . -

Va Pric6
. Be Here ."Early Friday A. M.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
' V .  , /  * *

STARTS FRIDAY,- JAN. Sth, 9 AM.
' • ; ■ ' r -  . '  ■ '

H- ■

\

\.~y ■

i / -

^ALL LYNN COUNTY INVITED., 10  
ATTEND EVERY-DAY FOR 8 B>6 DAYS

MMRMWINNAMalWMNMMI

'V '. '

i j f c * ’ • v '  . ^ .V- ■ ‘
. 1
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Family Financial 
JSbttns Changes

Dixie H. D. Cli|b  ̂
Hears Mrs. Carr ' .

Slaton Winner̂  
b  Hiree Games

1 »

College station—At least two 
m aior clunges affecting the finan- 
«inl status of many American fam- 
ilies have taken place during the 
TM t decade: Double paychecks 
«nd more family savings.

'ib is  observation oooies frsm 
V rs. Wanda Meyer, Extension 
Imnae management specialist at 
TUxas AAH Universi^.

Approximately 40 percent of the 
IhBiilies with wage earners in 19S0 
w are receiving two or mole pay- 
Aecks, compared. with more ..than 
M  percent of wage earner fsm- 
IBne now receiving two-or more 
p^checks.

The working wife is primarily 
'tw ponsible. says Mrs. Meyer. One 
wwt of three married women are 
MW employed.

' Average family income during 
the past 10 years has risen from 

‘ A eu t 83.900 to just under 86.000. 
The average is for the nation as 
■ whole, 'in many instances, two 
e r  more paychecks have served to 
boost family income .into the 
810.000 or. higher brseket.

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met'. Wednesday in ' the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Aycox with 13 members 
present

Mn^'Billie Carr, home demon
stration agent, brought the pro
gram on the subject, “How to Vote 
in Public Elections.’*

Next meeting will be on Wed
nesday, January 20, in the home 
of Mrs. Troy Copelin.

The U. S. Coast Guard, ss sre 
know it today, was ^established 
January 28. 1015.' __

Classified Ads rekuHs.

Naturally, two paychecks and 
higher incomes have had an effect 
on savings. The Home Loan-Bank 
Board, a . government agency that 
keeps an eye on the thrift of the 
nation, reports that total savings 
of individuals are now aproxi- 
mately 8400 billions, or nearly
twice that of a decade agO;̂ ...... .

“This works out to the equiva
lent of over 87.000 .per family as 
the government measures thrift,” 
says Mrs. Meyer,

How to k—p books without -
bookkeeping experience!

■ A strong Slaton basketball team
trounce .̂.̂  ̂ Tahoka 67-4i> there 
Tuesday night in the first game 
for the iMal boys following the 
Christinas'holidays. The girls lost 
50-38 and the “B” girls also lost 
4 8 2 8 . . ’
- ¥he Bhlldogs held their 'own 

pretty well the first quarter, al- 
th o u ^  they trailed 16-10, but in 
the second Slaton - pulled ah ^ d  
41-23 and led 50-35 at the end of 
the third.

Bett Patterson tossed in IS and 
Eddie Howard 11 for Tahoka. Mit
chell Williams, out with injuries 
before the holidays, was able to 
play part of the time,

Larry Smith and Dean Hat
chett each made 18 points for the 
Tigers with Bobby Brake adding 
14 more.

The varsity girls game saw Sla
ton in the lead 16-8. 35-16, and 
44-23 at the end of the first three 
quarters Carla McNeely paced 
Tahoka with 20 points and Andra 
(!*'airTOM'made''hTher'''''̂ '̂

Peggy Kirksey and Karen Cald 
well hit the basket for 14 points 
each and Sharon Williahis made 
12 for the winner!.

Girls “B” game saw Slaton con
trol the game 13-2. 2512. and 37 17 

i at completion' of three quarters 
Quaydene Pool' made 16 points 

for thf local losers, but Vi<-ki 
Nowlin tossed in 11, and Deborah 
Scott and Connie Woods 10 'each 
for Staton.' ■ ,

yeic Home Ladiee 
Bowling Results

Next to the f»ct ifctt nearly 
every bodyfecls qualified torun a 
newspaper is the fact that most 
people consider U>ernre>ves av 
experts on advertisin'*. And 
DOW, it woul<l appbar that bu- 
reacrats areidrciding that they 
ahould also be exxwrts in the 
field of medicine.

•  e *

tcrtatB types ut :mui fst 
pear to procMc cUn’cvirrstt 
the diet. Wbe(bcr or dot ycople 
SBffetlng fretn a high cliotes- 
torol level in the Meed gatnc ) 
that ionititiun because of tberr 
dietary' h*h!lv, or whether it
svas car..<e«i by some pliysicaJ 
COMll

THE 
IDEAL 

8Y8TJLM

Some .Insecticides 
Invite .Trouble .

The Ideal S/stem  
Bookkeeping and Tax Record Bc^k for 

(Insert Business or Profession)
C«y to-follow sampla entrierahow you how. Praparadapp^ 
dally for your needs,~in ona loosa-lesf book, to thorn you at a 
giaflca how ytfti stand. You can atarf any tima. Maets Ftdaral 
and Stata Tax Lawa. Makaa Incoma Taxaa aaay to prapari^ 
Ai low M 83.5a

B e o e a tly  
th a  E o ad  A
Drag A4mtD- 
iatrattea ales- 
ad aa v a r  a I 
haadred caa- 
aa of Shred 
dad Wheat In 
KaMaa GWy.
O hvtaaaly , 
the Natleaal 
Blscalt Com- ' C.'W. Hsrdsr 
paoy does not qaalify as either 
a smaUer independent business. 
bat regardless of this fact 
a prloclplc la involved here.

• * •
The siezure was made be- 

cau.*e last May the FDA miidf 
an arbitrary ruling prohibit
ing the use-of ceruhii refv’- 
ences to cholesterol content in 
the packing 'or promrtlon of 
food items. The breakfast fbod 
in questibn hatl on its package 
the information that tob much 
cholesterol presents a probjem 
which, can'be alleviated by a 
well balanced diCt not sontain-^ 
lag an* excess of animal f.vts. ;

• « • . I
Beranse this ran roatrary ia .

the FDA ruling prohibUinr the : 
nse ef words and phrases such . 
aa “napolyHasBlarsled,'’ **h>w i 
In eholeateral." er “ask ^ u r  . 
doctor,** the FD.4 conftarated 
the mrrehaadise. |

• • • I'■ IThis question of chlorestero] 
Is the subject of nvjch research, 
and diBcusskm in the m ^ical I 
profession. 11 Is apparently | 
proved that too much choics- 
terol in thc.blood stream wtl! 
cause heart trouble.

li"n If a questlou qnlle 
Mihiact to dihate. However, 
many doctors, and many pa- 
tlcnM. have found that regard
less of bow the condition was 
created, a low cheleotcrol diet 
is beneficial.

0 0 0

Obvio^yly, if many doctors 
and their patients subscribe to 
somq of the beliefs concerning 
this matter, it is a sorvico,Jo 
them to have described * on 
packaging the cholesterol con
tent of the products.

> 0 0  _ -  •

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

COMPACT-SPACE-SAVING ANSWERS TO

your record storage problems

College Station (Spl) — “Cotton 
growers invite trouble when"they 
use insecticides that are jiot need-

t.edi” J C. Gaines." he i^  of Texas j ________________ . ' ' ■ __
,A4M’s Department of Entomology f
said this week Guide for Controlling
' .Strong mixtures to .control flea- Texas.”

hoppers and overwintering boll j V ocational program  over the 
neevHs can reduce numbers of " P**' several years have given 

. beneficial insects and ihcreh.v j fo»on growers a good work- 
make it easier for bollworfnj''a'rtfl ■ knowledge of cotton insects. 

' bud Wo mas to develop, "the scient f** is.believed, he said, that most 
'1st said But. he added, should ^y visual inipection, deter

Teshoppers and overwintered boll; the. proper time to apply in- 
; weevils develop in  damaging niim ; »cct»cides.' County agents and Ex- 
bers. as indicated by Insect counts.! t^f^sion specialists will coiTtinui*' 
insecticides must be used to pro [ work m this field* and survey 
feet the crop 1 infoi’mstion on the cotton insect

However. Gaines pointed out jn ; *'*'***'®*' **̂ 1 ^  released to the

Tct, apparently with, do 
qualms al alii and appar^ ly  
becanse somebody In FDA dl^ 
agrees with medical beliefs re
garding cholesterol, the bureau 
tdopta a regnlailaa mahb>g 
proUbUions as rovorod above... 

• • •
This is sigmfieant by itself, but 

is even pnoTt so when consid
ered as what fnlghii take place 
if through Medicare, or other 
programs, the government in
trudes In the practice o< medi
cine. ..... ....... '  •

0 * 0
MThilr independent bviness 

prepirietocs, voting through the 
Nalional Kirderiktlon' of Inde- 
.pendent Bitslnesa (onsloteuUy 
oppose taUing payroO . taxev 
for Medicare as unsonad fcan- 
omk-t, there is this other, con- 
slderatian. If i '..rrnmeiitvsould 
get Into the s-^“Uco of medt- 
elne, eventually tome bareaa-' 
rrats niUi i#(> more qnpliftoa- 
Uons tliaa having had the right 
poUfk-al rokne'lTeau~ta get ap
pointed, woald he telling der- 
tord' what they ran and cannot 
do in treating Utnrsa.—*■"

Results of New Home Ladies 
Bowling for Wednesday follow;

Farr Texaco .over New Home 
Gin 4 to 0. Faye Leverett high 
game of 178 and Sis Blevins higji 

. series of 498 for winners, and 
I Vera Mae Harston 150 gameAS*^ 
' Fay Lowrey-380 seriyi for losers.^

Bowers Butane won 4 to 0 over 
New Home Farm Store. Barbar# 
Evans led Bowers with 168 snd 

,471, and Jennie Halford foiled 157 
and 400 for the losers. _ 1,-..
. Mayfield Grocery took 4-0 over 

Edwards Shop as Jackie Lisemby 
scored 182 and 484. while Nona 
Niemsn led Edwards with 159 snd 
447.

Petty Gin also took a 4-0 victory 
over Pridmore Spraying. Lil Todd 
had a 177 ggme and Babe Evini 
a 483 series for Petty, while 
Loretta Tekell scored 164 and .436 
for Pridmore.

Co-op No. 9 won 3 to 1 over 
Evans and Clem. High scorers 
were Virginia Dulin, 165 and‘439, 
snd Adrenns Clemr 163 snd 444.
■ Co-op No 1 was a 31 victor over 
New Home Butane, .Dells Halford 
led Co-op with *164 and 483 sePres.

while Bobbye BlakneT w«s high 
tor the Butane girls with- 167 and 
480. -

Naval IntcIHgeoce hat been in 
operation slnee the permanent es
tablishment of the Office of Naval 
Intelligence on March 23, 1882.

WIUSON 'METHODIST CXUBCB 
w. U. Bucker, Paator 

inday Scnool .. 10:00 a. ns.
Mohriog_gtoTslilp 1:.;.... 11:00 a. m.
Youtii F d S iik lp  .... 6:00 p. m.
Evening WorAlp 7 00 p. m.
Family Night, Founh Wedneadgy. 
W8CS ........... Moadip

Qassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIPT

FOR SALE--Home st 1314 Ava. 
L; slao stoek penj, 6 black Angus 
heifers. 7 hogs wt 200 lbs. each 
W. B. Corley. ' 152tp

FOR SALE—Large trailer houat. 
nearly new. Will sell on easy 
terms. Hubert Tankersley.' 15tfc.

FOUND—Al Postoffice, keys is 
leather holder, believed to have 
been lost by some Isdy. Owner may 
hive same on payment of this ad.

15ltc.

Armstrong Tires
PREMIUM MIRACLE NYLON TUBELF-88 W H rr t  WALL*.

750-14 .. . ■ . '$19.95:
800- 14 
850-14 
900- 14

$21.95
$^.95
$25.95

V

Hr
fftlMHtta triMfer
t f  iBMthreMd

fer iMri-MtiT« 

itarafg »f kttfe 
litttr Md Icfil 
fliti la MM bai„

many instances these insects do 
-ot increase to damaging num- 
hers during the SOday period 
P'ior to the appearance of boll 
v'irm.s. thus, appheations of in

situation n 
news media each week during the

growing season. Games said.
Gaines concluded tHst insecti

cides are. necessary for the eco 
nomic production of cotton in 
mamy areas of the state, but that 
an integrated program making 
maximum use of natural and cul
tural controls isTiVeessary to ob
tain the greatest benefits from ar 
insect. control program The im 
mediate results as well as the long 
range efiects must he carefully 
considered in dcvelopiil’g profit 
able and effective insect control 
recommendatlonB. he said

All Ylfev Plus Tax and 
Usable T r t ,

» m ». • S.MI, ^
UMJISISiBINtI

WM Kms mm

'1. •

laiDwi laitstMii srrqi

I , »
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FRONT END ALIGNMENT — WHF.EIA. BALANCED

WHARTON MOTOR, Inc
Phone P0R4547 North Mato

H

I

^ U t3 * 3 0 a u  
*3tK3C3DC3

1 ^ 3 9 9 3
« 0 0 9 a

MdafU « « rk  Uaas to f t  aX nUku 
L Btftois ■nrriiunlail Alwtwerd 
l i s n rn w ltk •«arU S  U4. Sunt 
, iuBI-praar THut* tiott nw cou- 

■■ U ttar anS laqai u taa . 
I ssnlna far aaanraS aa ru rlts . 

MMj  Batua kara  sw a irl iW astry 
uasdy a  ̂  ee*W y ,C * ie « * i» t. 
U M r i n c  U artoabU .' tfcUa la  
k t l  Ltbarty l l iiaw  
’ w kf »* k kv M’ A

n ^ a - v s y  . s —l akli. lisktaaigks nw  
arS liaraea lyif  CatoSMt, Storthr 
ra rra^ toS  SbnrktorU tw  lane tor i ton  
IS’ SU eayaoty Ur tatSam i r  caeaa- 
UrlwIiUaJUaa

“ Batow" a S a r ^  l/aU  D a Mf ttow

Srliw a t '

so* k kyjli*^

THE NEWS

s'cficjdes are not nitoessarv 
Tn arntmon to the aTfln* r-=f 

o ' beneficial insects. Games potot 
e d ' out o’her harards connected 
n;th thr-use of excessive applies 
t'ons of "poisonous insecticides 
Many «oils can he contaminated 
i ’*d certain crops cannot he safelv 
I'lant’ed f"srrots m at least two 
*reas of the stile during the past 
veir wa'a found to he contamin 
sted with endrin Thl* eontamin- 
.-•tion IS the res-jlt of several fsc.

- tov« iiicludific *msecUcidal drift 
Drti* h ' said may al«d be re 
snonsihle for the destruction of 
populations of beneflcikl insects 
s 'd  X h'litd lip of destructive 
rears Drift may also result In 
t'armful rcsjdiiss on food snd feed 
crops

Thê  entomologis* said that re 
N'srrh irf'rm stion indicates that 
tre he«* ree->mmcndafWTis are to 
Vrplv ir^erticides onlv when- need 
cd 'to control injurious insects 
♦ ’ cqpt when -vstemstiv insect! 
- ib’S are arr^' d a* X'seed nr soil

»«

••‘<*ktm''n' -fir fi. I iC’^1 nf thnps 
Thl'llifvh re< >*rmendafT(ins will be 
.'.s il/hfe *r- r» m the form of the

Let our-fine printing 
represent you better

’ '  Wh^n you correspond w itb j^tpm ers. do it under a letterhead that
will cresTe the h«(t iropressionr^Ve design, print bukiness station 
ery to perfection .  ̂ e .

Amoag owr many servlee* la the persoax.l aUenlioii 
• oyery printtag< |oh. to a m re  you of the

,  t o t  OiWU W n r t t  MTl

THE NEWS 1 1 '
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Coming Up Next W eek
bur Annual January Shoe Sale„Now in Progrress
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S& H — Double on Wed. with $2JO 

~ or more purchase

PIGGLY WIGGLY. NO. J A nd  
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 2

SHVRFINE V..

Drip or
Reg.
Pound

•h e in a  s t r a in e d

BABY FOOD 3
HUNTS

VAN C AMP V .

-  ..29c TUNA 2 • • • 39c

JUICE
MISSION SWEET

PEAS 2;
SNOWDRIFT '

HERSHEYS f'HpC'OI ATE

ASSORTED FLAVOR.S —

JELLO 3

46 Oz. 
Can

r"
SI PRF.ME SALTINE

Rosea

BORDENS ASSORTED FLA VORS

MEUORINE
>/i Gal. 
Carton

f 1

33c CANDY 39c CRACKERS ...29c

SHORTENING 3 Lb. 
Can

.ROXEY SHI RFINE

DOG FOOD 3
i h ’n t s  t o m a t o

25c POPCORN
FOR F.A.ST PAIN RELIEF

...35c ANACIN . ... 69c VINK RIPE

14 Oz. $ i f l  
Bottle I

TOMATOEScarton

fi ARDEN FRE.SH

Sl'DDEN BEAI TY’ SOM.IN
n o  ct.
Pka.[HAIR SPRAY . v-v . 79c NAPKINS

I BETTY CKOCKER^-^wifUe, Yelloir, ( hocoUiir smd Spii

DAN RIVER PREMIl M WOVEN
4 Yd i 
Pkg

■ niTr.iE

39c MATERIAL .. S2.49

19 Oz. 
Box

TURNIP & TOPS
KEKFFER

PEARS
2 . .  3 c

lb.

DARDEN FR1.SH

CUCUMBERS? ^
_  ̂ ^  f

! CRISP '  •

CABBAGE

Lb. 19c
V.

a  RAIS FED w.

Each week 

a' weeks!

.GOLDEN ROWI.

PCft L&.
PIMJIBl RV c h e r r y

Brick Chili lb. 39c, fiimovers . . 59ĉ
S H V R F R K i f H O i E N - l i E A D Y  _  .

WILSONS-~-Mac & Cheese,'Bologna J^ickle Loaf,\  ̂  ̂ ■

LUNCR .0.
MEAT

.1

10 6 .
Cans

li I

w w 

!*A Kbaioiia opportwMtty to OMm l»oo'oH4ol. ôolRy i '
aiooer^orot lotS wooh So* 20 wooiW yoo wM fO- M
coivo ONO Mo m  fro# wttS pwralioao of f/.OO 
or Mtofo. Tow too aot on i lagoiM toMo for Nio laot- 
Ry or RwaolB irOS iNs trwfy owfatooRhig foMowraya.
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ts afWot MSal y datorofad wfftti o boitd of ddktSlm
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WILSON NEWS
I
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j iI

(By Mn. Ted Melufio) ^
Schools re tu rn ^  Mondey. 'Ju i. 

4. after the Christmas holidays.
Basketball gets Into full swing 

again u  the Wilson team travels 
to Smyer on Tuesday night, JanV 
B.jOn Pridaju. night, Jan. ^  they 
play basketball at Wilson against 
.Southland, game time, .7:00 p. m 

■> Mrs. Katie Nieman't son and 
fkmily from Lakeview visited 
Christmas Day with her. Sunday, 
Dec. S7, visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Nienun and family of' 
Morton, Mr. and Mn. Cierald 

' Thunnan of Tahoka, Mr: and Mn 
Vernle Klauq and family, Wilson, 
Mr. and Mn. Hugo Maeker and 
Mphew Edgar Nieman. On Mon 
^ y  another nephew and family 
surprised Mn. Nieman with a 
visit, Mr. and Mn. James Nieman 
and family of Oklahoma City. .

Tueoday night, Dw. M. an aunt 
aud uncle visited Mn. B. L 
Hatchell and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Earl Waits of R e c o rd  and son, 
Willie EarT from Phoenix. Aiix 

• Also visiting were Mr. and Mn 
Guy Smith of Lubbock, Mn. 
Hatchieirs paiwnts.
' ' Band Beeelen Will Meet 
- The Band Mothen pill meet 

*T0e«^y morning. Jan. IS, at thr 
sehool at OKW a. m. There'will be 
plans for the Band Banquet and 
other things of importance dis 

.cussed. .
Mr. and Mn. David Peterson 

. Veletta. Wayland and Leslie vis 
Hed in Lubbock Christmas Day 
with Mr. Peterson’s brother. and 
family, k r .  and Mn. Earl Peter
som

banks. Games and refreshments 
P ert  ̂ enjoyed.

Mr. A. L. Johnson of SfOHI 
community spent the day Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mn. Elbert Gumm 
and John T. '
.,_Mn. Edwin Martin, Diaae, Clin
ton, Lanell, and Karen returned 
Betty and Sue Kaats home to Lub 
bock Tuesday. They had visited 
during the Christmas holidays, 
with the Martins and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mn. Elbert Gumm 
and John T.

Congratulations are in order for 
Mr. and Mn. Werner Klaus* of 
Wilson, who were honored on 
their silver wedding anniversary 
on Sunday, Jan. 3, along with Mr 
Klaus’ parents, Mr. and M n Ofto 
Klaus, who were honored on their 
golden srsdding anniversary. Open 
house was held from 3;Cio until 
SKM p. m. in the Edicstional 
Building of S t. ' John’s Lutheran 
Church in Wilson.

Mr. and Mn. Ted Melugin were 
invited guests on Dot. 31 to s 
forty-two party, in the home of

l l r /  and Mrs. Dwayne Waltors in 
Slaton. Others presout wqra Mr.' 
and Mn. Edgar Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Greer, Mr. and Mn. Ben 
Davis, Mr. and Mn. Jim Me- 
Meekan, Mn. Ted Keese, Eddie 
Williams. It was Use WUlianu' 
wedding anniversary and M n 
Melugla’s birthday celebration, as 
the group greeted in. the New 
Year. Mr, and Mn. Edgar Wil
liams informed those present that 
their son, J. W. and Patsy Wil
liams have adopted a nlMth-old 
baby. girl. Mr. and )i(yi& J.- W. 
Williams both attended schools in 
Wilson. ‘They now live in Pyote, 
Texas. Dolores Williams spent a 
few days with J.- W. and family 
during the holidays.

Priends were sadden^ to learn 
of the death of Jasper CampbelL 
who passed away late Sunday 
night, Jan. 3, after a week of ill- 
nsss in the Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton. O v  deepest sympathy is 
extended (O' the- f r a i^ -^ n d  our 
prayen are with them at this time

Call 82B2996 Wilson News.

R. R. Ragan of O’Donnell is 
showing improvement in Tahoka 
Hospital where he has been a 
medical patient since Christmas.

1 1 ^  A sk^ On D elhr^
'  Postmaster Happy Smith today 
appeal^  to’ postal customers on 
rural routes- to help their rural 
carriers make mail deliveries dur- 
ing bad winter weather. •

T he'T abdU  post office has -S 
rural soutss, covering s teu t one- 
third of Lynn County.

Mr.' ^ i t h  said that at the same 
time he hdpes all 'county com
missioners concerned with rural 
routes where snow, ice, mud, and 
other bad,w eather hampers 'the 
carriers will continue' ‘ their fine 
cooperation to help the mailmen 
get through. . '

The Postmaster "  listed these 
points of particular concesa:
’ 1> Approaches to rural mail 
boxes must be kept open by cus
tomers.

2. Obstructions to delivery' of 
mail on rural routes should be 
removed or minimised to the full
est extent possible..

Where rural boxes pose a pro
blem. the carrier may leave form 
4096, “Your Mailbox Needs At
tention,” a notice to keep box ap
proaches clear by promptly re
moving all obstructions, including 
snow, w h i^  may make niail del

ivery d ^ lcu lt or impossible.
' U nleu approaches are cleared, 

it may be necessary to temporally 
withold delivery of mail, the Post
master pointed out.
5 RurSl carriers are* not required 
to perform service on foot when 
roads cannot be traveled with the 
vehicles normally used, but'they 
are eiq>ected to make qvery rea 
Bonable effort to serve'as many 
of their p ftrons as pouible with 
out undye physical exertion .o r 
added financial cost, he explain- 
'ed. -

If exceulve detours  ̂ are 
necessary to effect delivery of 
mail-customers shoul^  temporar
ily relocate their boxes*oh the new 
line of travel arrange to receive 
their mail through other patron^

boxel, or make„ other.'amBgp- 
ments for their mail until travel 
on the roads affected can be ^  
sumed. . .

Cotton is the top. “cash” crop.

J. R. Lambqit, who receivod in
juries to a foot in an accident on 
a boir puller Dgc. 16,' was trans
ferred from Tahoka Hospital to a 
Dallas Hospital Wednesday wbare 
repair to the foot will be done.

i 1C ■'
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bookkeeping experience I
i I

Whi

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CH URni -  

Rev. McDaniel Pastor
hnaday School ...... .—  9:45 a.m.
Sunday morning

Wonhip ------ ------ 11:00 a, m
Sunday '^evening 

Worship ........ 7:00 p.

Tonng People Service 
Prayer Sendee .

. 7:30 p. m 
•JO  p. m

THE
IDEAL•ee- BYSTtM

)ne Gr

The Ideal Syst«m
' Bookkeeping and Tax Record Book f o r .. 

(Insert Business or Profession) '
Casy-lo-follow sample entries show you how. Prepared aap^ 
deny for your needs, in one loose-leaf book, to show you «  • 
flanee how you stand. You can start any tkiML Mode PM ant 
and State Tau Laps. Makae IncoiM  Taxae ausy le piepew  
Re lOWM t lJ O i

LYNN couan NHVS

•. /: £
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visitors Christmu Day with Mr. 
and Mrs Anton Ahrens and Edgar 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finley, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Emmit’ Ahrens. 
Dinah Sue,' Edward, of Grand 
Prairie. Mr. and Mrs' Henry 
Ahrens. Leslie. Robert and Kathy, 
Cotton Center, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Ahrens and James, Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs David McClene. 
Sharon and Davie. Crane. Mr. and 

 ̂ Mrs Walter Gardner. Carla Jean 
and Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. Gui 
Heim and Nathan. Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Klaus and Mrs Wal 

i. ter Sander.' Mrs.^ Laurie Cooper 
and son Jimmy Bob of Corpus 
Christi Monday, l^f. Elbert Gumm 
and John T. visfied alM.
' Several school.' students have 
been ill With chicken pox and 
mumps during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J JK. Laihb Jtad 
their children and'grandchildrer. 
all home for Christmas with the 
exception of one w>n, who lives in 
Beattie. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon ;Leinon, 
Estelle and KareK. Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Fortner, and three sons, Mr 
and Mrs J B Cox. son and daugh 
ter. Mr, and Mrs Allen Walker, 
all of Lubbock Also, Mr. and Mrs 
Onas Bay and daughter, of Slaton.

' Mr. and Mrs Robert Lamb and 
daughter, of Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs Dan I.amb. and son. of Post.
• Tuesday night. Dec 29, Gini Kay 
Gatxki, honored her cousin. Dan 
Gatzki. with a party in her home 
Dxnhy formerly Uved in Wilson 
and now resides in Taff, Texas 
There were eleven present for the 
oeeasion*" Flashbulb pictures were 
take.n. refreshments sefv^ed Those 
present were Jimmy Koenig. Ken 1 
noth CoHejrr Dennis Verkamp { 
Mike Ward. Linda Wilson, Lynda I 
Melugin. Karen Swann. Joe Ma { 
son. Mike G ^ i .  GaUki and 
Dan (ia^zki. ,... 9 ^

Visitors during the Christmas 
holidays at M r'  and Mrs Hugo 
Maeker’s were Mr' and Mrs Arder. 
MaekeV and daughters of Richard 
aon. Mr. and Mrs Walt Lyman 
and family of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs Wtlbum Maeker^ and family, 
Mr. and Mrs l.arry Maeker. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen and 
children.’ Mr. and M rs.., Gharlea 
Ford of Albuquerque, Mr. and- 
Mrs James Nicm'an and family of 
Oklahoma City, Mrf Gladys' Pat 
terson of Ralls, and her daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Schluter.

Wednesday, Dec. 30. Troy Melu- 
^ gtn enjoyed attending a Bible 

Haag parly in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Wilbanks -In Slaton 
Tboae present were Kim Martin. 
Jauat Watt. Denky Wall. Melody 
Cauper, Belinda Wilbanka,' Troy 
Mohigta. Mlaa Dorothy Jonaa. Mrs 
A. H Grisby, Mrs. -James Wil

l„  ■

• a *

H e News Now Has A

Complete Stock of

O m C E  SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

CHir Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, lagers, fillers, index- 
es, and file folders, day b^ks, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery, f-

In fact, The News now ha's in stock over 250 items 
jsed in th^officeand the home. . /  .

We invite you.to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
• •

Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

PhooeWY 84888
v.r.

W  .•

v-»
. <

• W ilM AtbxM  
H. P. Icwtt PMtor

(•

Beheol t ^ x - i
Wunhip iO:4Ba.iU»lea irOOp-i

B:4Bp.l

V
i.r' '

b..
CirpU

fm9.m

(3.98
4:98
6.95

^8.95

^12.95

'14.95

t l / .

t$29SS
\V4SS

lOY

One

LAD

.GIRl

La£>

i Potl
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While in the store, we invite you to look at our NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE arriving daUy.
.  ̂ s “The Friendly Store”

Now h Progr̂ s —
at 8H10 A, M, ‘ ’ •'

^ ' - ■ -“v . '‘' . / I f '

Be here early for best selections from our neg  ̂
ular stock of well known brands of nationally' 
advertised quality merchandise!

Due to Late Fall voe have many values that 
we have never had before!

Now 1-3 off!

( 3.98 vaTues> now.$2.66 
r'4l98values . : . . . .  3.32It'

6.95 values . . . .  4.64
I 8.95 values  __ 5.97
12.95 values. . . .  . .8.64

‘14.95 values........9.97

W' * ■* i-»r»

v |  ;\

One Group of Men’s

Sport Shirts
Well Known Brands 

■ ^  _ 25'-; -Off
$2.95 values now.$2.20
4.00 > ^ues...... 3.00
5.00 values . . . . .  3.70
5.95 values__ ! 4.45
8.95 values . . . . .  6.70

-

MEN’S DRESS ,

HATS Vs off
GREATLY REDUCED!

(ke group, $3.00 
One grot^,. $5.00

One group o f MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, S4.00 values—

To Co At $1.98
MENS SHOES*  ̂ ‘ '  ̂ -jw

One Large Group of Johh.C. Roberts Shoes for men.
■'-̂ 13 -* *7

' Mostly all-year styles.

Values To $14.95 -rfVi OH
Buy several pair at this low price!

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ and Gif Is’

FALL SHOES
ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 

^■SECOND’ PAIR FOR—

I MEN'S SPORT COATS
18̂ 9.95 value,, now o n ly__________ $19S5
IS3-/SS volu^, now o n ly________ ___ tiSJO

$2.00

IBOYS’ SPORT COATS • • • • • 1-3 Oft

BOYS’ CAR COATS . . . . . . . . 1-3 Oft

Girls' Dresses
Many Selections!

Vb O H
U d i e s 'S w e a t e r s 2 5 % o f l  ... $3J2
lADlES’ 1::JT SUITS. . . . . ;  1-3 Oft 5*95 values, now . . .  3.W 

I —̂ — ----- 6.95 values; now . ..-4.64
One Group Ladies’ Sweaters ... $5.00  ̂ 7.% values, now ... 5.30
_  — ^ ~ lO.SS^values,now ... 7
One Group Ladies Skirts .. .. $5.00.

\~rfr.

-..J

l̂ ^BOYS RED GOOSE SHOES /
One Large Group a t . 1-3 . Oft

LADIES’HANDBAGS .. . . .  U  6ft

iP lL S ’ SWEATERS.......... 2jjfe Oft

Lakes’ and Girls’ COATS . . 25% Off
^  — - — , ' ^ , ,V

|Pot Luck Table, choice ... $2.00-$l.iD0

One Group Ladies and Girls

SHOES $2.00
LAINES' HATS•  V.\

Values to‘$14.95, now—

' Dresses
Select Several!

% Off
$ 6.95values ..$4.64

9.95 values.. 6.64 
lOiSvalues... 7i0
12.95 values.. 8.64 
R95 Values.  .  9.97.

, 17.95 valuM .11.97
19.95 values.. 13.30
22.95 values.. 15.30
24.95 values.. 16.64
29.95 values.. 19.95
34.95 values... 23.30
39.95 values. .26.64 «

V

I -

LADIES’ DRESSES
One Rack, Values to $29.95, only

$10.00
One Group pf 

Ladies’ and Girls*
PLAY CLOTHES

Many Selections
25% oft

One Rack
DRESSES
to go at—

$5.00
Ladies* and Girls*—
SHU”N SHORE BLOUSES

f

LADIES SKIRTS • • • • ••

13 Off 

13 Oft
By Rhodes of California and Darlene

$ 8S$ lalues; now on sale______  . $SS7
$ 9^5 values, now on sate ___ _ $6,64
$10,95 values, nowjon sale __ $7JO
$tij95 values, now on sfde $8,64

LADIES Lir.’GERlE . . . . . __Vi price
One Group

Store W o u ^ -rrrv w ^  ^.00 
One Group Men’s Shoes ...........^.00
Men’s Sweaters .. ...... . 1-3 6ft

• • • *

Boys* Dotty Dan

CLOTHES 
Vj Off

BABY CLOTHES
Play Clothes and 

Dress Suits 
Many Selections!

iv I t . -  ‘
25% Off

PHASE >

No Alterations ‘ ■
No Approvals 
No Exchanges „ * \ *
No Refunds . , V>
All Salea.Cash • ,

TAHOKA,
TEXAS

} e* \ ■

v:
• '5

J;
"Iv r- •-I.w.,\

\e*- . . . ■ 4
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The short crop and lower prices 
'* for fa m  products have hurt many 

Lynn county farmers and business 
men, but there 'have been many 
yean in the ' past much worse. 
Local bankers and other lendiac 
agencies are supirisingly optimis- 
Ue, and declare most farmers will 
weather the storm unleu 1965 
turns out to be a dry .one, too.

• • •
One thing that hurts business is 

the fact that many farmers have 
had to dispense with farm hands, 
who have gone elsewhere to fin'd 
work.^ One farmer expressed the 
opinion a few more renters will 
go out of busineu this year as 
other farmers take on more'land. 
The farm program, urith decreased 
acreages. Is reducing the number 
of farms and farmeiw.

e • • • (
A young man asked us the other 

day why The Printer #as apposed

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

' AgrieuMaral,' Ueustoesc 
Feeder and O op  Lowas 

Norih Mala. Tabaka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DTRECTOR3 
■ad KMBALMERS

Ph. 99944SS Day er NIgM
A m bulant A Hearse Sersij s

Durham-Wood
• • DE?*n*AL OFFICE 

Dr K. R Duehem 
Dr G. E Wood 

Tahoks 1 996 4660

. Tahoka Hospital
f  A im  CLINIC

c
Emil Prohl. M ». 
Skiles Thomaa. M 

9964SS1

Huffaker & Green
TkTTORNEYS^ATLAW

Stephen Thompson. Aseo 
Practice tn All the Courts 
Office St 1309 Sweet St 

Ph. 99A4S1S — Res. t l M i n

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Geaerml Prsctk e sf'Low 
lareme Taa Serries 

Nowltn Bldg 
Phone 9964001

AYER-WAY 
"  CLEANERS
r 'ln g  the Finest Equipment 

sod Modem Techojquea

Dr. L. J Morrison
CHTROPRACTOR 

Colonics—SpinoUtor- -Ultra 
Sound

For Appointment 
Phone 49523T8 '

516 W IJth St Post Texas

to litedicare. A s'far as we’re per
sonally concerned, we’re not op
posed to it—or increased' Social 
Security benefits, either. In ju il 
a few years; we are going to atari 
drawing our Social Security pay
ments without having paid self- 
employment taxes but Just a few 
years. We  ̂are going to start tak
ing advantage of any Medicare 
p il l ' LBJ and Congress push eft 
on us—without paying into the 
fund for but a short time. The of us. 
way we’ve got it figured, in a jr^ar 
and a half weTl get back all we’ve 
ever paid into the Social Security 
fund. If we live any longer than 
that, you younger “suckers” are 
going to be paying the way. Some 
where down the line, you of your 
children aire going to have to pay 
The Printer’s and your own re
tirement fund. As far as we're 
concemed„.lf ,we live to be 83 we’ll 
get back '$10 of your-money, for 
every’$100 we’ve put into Social 
Security. We’re riot worried about 
ourselves; we’re worried about 
bur grandchildren and their pros
pective life of bondage under a
Socialistic state.

• • •
From The Claude News:
Many-old timers are 'going to 'be 

sadly disappointed,' when and if 
Medicare becomes a fact. ^

Medicare in . its present form 
does not> cover phyaiciaus' bills or 
dentists’ bills; It does not pay for 
needed drugs oAcept when ‘given 
in a hospital P r  a nursing home.
It does nothing for those .under'65 
bxcept tax them heavily to pay 
fbr it. Medicare is essentially a 
hospitalization plan and even here 
it is severely restricted. It would 
pay the whole bill for only 45 
'days ,.

Even sadder is the fact that 
Medicare will increase the tax on 
the lower income group without 
much effect on those in high in
come The m ax^um  tax to be 
paid is on the fwst $2,400 dollars.
Those making above that will pay, 
aqd are able tn pay. hut those 
making below S.*) 000 or Icm it will 
only be an added burden they 
win be forced to pay with doubt
ful, benefits later on.

Mrs. Buel Drap«r is another 
former Arkansawyer from over 
about Batesville who says, she ap
preciated the recent column de
fending the hill people of that 
state. Batesville is not too far 
from the Ozarks. She says there’s 
one good thing that can be said 
about those . people—the county 
nevbr has to bury anyone, they 
take care of their own. They may 
not have much money, but they 
get a lot of fun out of living 
without the high-pressures of some

” Some local people got a big 
“kick” last Friday during- the 
Arkansas • Nebruka game when 
Ronnie Botkin, student body presi
dent, received the “Sportsman
ship” trophy presented Texas Tech 
by the Southwestern Conference 
teamr. Ronnie, a senior in Tech 
is the son of Roy Botkin, who 
farms near Hertford, and a gran((- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Botkin.

Amos Howard, who retired 
January 1 as postmaster at Lub
bock after nearly 30 years in of
fice, is one of the swellest feHows 
we ever knew. A prominent Lub
bock citizen told us a'while back 
that Amos probably has more 
iriends and ;he reapMt of more 
^ o p le  than any man in that city. 
He is reputed to have had one of 
the, most efficient postoffices in 
Texas. We’ve profited from having 
know n-him '40 .years, and we’re 
proud that he’s Mae’s brother.

While passing out flowers to 
the living, we’d like to record 
John Slover #s knothier of our fin
est citizens. We’ve served -wfth 
John on various boards and com
mittees. We,.have sought hft id- 
vice and he’s wked ours. We've 
dUagreed'nn a lot of things. But, 
Vere's a man honest, sincere and 
frank who will fight for the print 
ciples he thinks right We appre
ciate such friends as John Slover 

• • 0
Mxjl C_ H (Sue A i  Cam of 

Traverse ‘Cily*. .Mich. sends best 
wishes to old friends, says she en 
joys The .News She and her latej 
husband were pioneer citizens of 
Tahoka * .

IRS Tax Table SWws Average 
Amoimt Paid For Texas Sales Tax

Texas taxpayers may uae it 
sales tax table as a guideline 
when filing their 1964 federar in
come tax returns. Ellis Campbell, 
Jr., District Director of Intemgl 
Revenue said the UMo^ia now 
available. " —

The table shows the average 
amount of state sales tax paid by 
Texas residents and may be used 
by taxpayers who itemize their 
federal income tax deductions. 
Similar tables have been prepared 
for 36 other states and the District 
of Columbia.

For the first time since 1960 
when the tables were originally 
issued-'there has been.a general 
revision of the amounts, Mr. 
Campbell said. The latest tables 
are baaed on summary idea data 
showing the patfems of consumer 
expenditures developed by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics froip a 
1960-61 study. Previous tables were 
based on a 1950 study.

Previously, tables were . revised 
only to reflect changes in sales 
tax rates or the commodities cov
ered by the. particular state’s 
laws.

The recent .study shows that 
household, operations, . property 
taxes, medical cart: personal eare 
services, education, and Insurance 
have, for the most p a rt comprised 
a larger part^of the total consumer 
expenditures in 1960-61. than they 
did ib 1950 These items are not 
usually subjected to' state sales 
taxes. , . .
'  The new Uhles omit the stale 
sales tax on automobiles  ̂ pur
chased. thus providing a uniform 
treatment of thia item for all 
states. Now taxpayers who pur
chase an automobile may add th^ 
sales taxes paid, on the purchase

TEXAS ‘ 19M
AVUA6E m i t  SALES TAX TAME
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to the amount shown in the table.

The result of the revisions, par
ticularly the elimination of the al
lowance for autoi, has reduced the 
amount shown on the sales tax 
tables. T he. new tables.- however,' 
are a more accurate m'easure of 
the average sales tax paid in the 
various .slates.

Internal Revenue reminds fix- 
payers that these tables are not re
quired to be used They are furn- 
i^hvd 'as a ‘guide for the conven
ience of taxpayers' who itemize 
deductions on their federal Income 
tax.returns but who wish to use 
a “standard” . amount for state

CARL WILUAM8 HAVE 
HOUSE FULL OF VISITORS 

Mr. and^Mrs. Carl Williams had 
most of t^ielr children and grand
children viaithig them here- last 
week end, Fred (Slick) Williams 
and family of Dallas, Bobby and 
family of Seagraves, the Perry 
Wlllianls family of Lubbock, the 
Lynn Davis family of Midland, and 
sons Shorty and Jerry and fam
ilies of here. Carl says they have 
26 grandchildren, and Saturday 
nighty they fed pine of them^of 
about two to five yean of age 
at one table at the same time:

The ancient Incai wove cottos.'

FOR TOUR BOMB AND 
PBRSONAL. BBCOBDS— .

Hocnocraft tnaulated home file, 
with fUod heal up to 1700 degrees'- 
lor one hoar, to protect your tna- 
portent pepen, |^ i S .

One drawer St». .meeter  filings 
cebinet, only $14.96. —

Metakraft pbtuble boaie fUlng 
cabinet, i s i s .

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

■a-

VISITS AGED MOTHER
V, L. Botkin went down ' to 

Gatesville Christmas to visit his 
aged mother who observed her 
93rd Christmas “and is still going 
strong.”

detailed substantiation. Taxpayen 
have the ^choice, of course, of 
deduOtinf'-^tbe actual' amount of 
state sales taxes paid.

Cigarette taxes are no-longer 
deductible in Texas, due to the 
tax law change in 1964. The aver
age ..state sales tax table for Texas 
tells taxpayers they can deduct $5 
per^gallon. y

NEW OWNER, 

NEW NAME—

Roberts
iaundroniat

(Formerly Seottle Laundry)

I have bought the former 
Scottie Laundry,' located at 
Sweet "'̂ (J) and Brownfield 
Hwy., across street northeert 
from Keltner Hotel, and Invite | 
you to give us a trial.

R. C. (Toe) Roberta
Owner

sales tax which will not require

TANKS APPLIANCES

Out Service W ill Pleaoe
,  I

dohn Wht Butane Gas Cc.

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMISTE.AD
o p t o m e t r is t  * -

2148

VISUAL CARE 
rONTACT 1.F.NSB8 
*. .VRh Ph; SH71636 

Lubbock. Texas

Uncle Zfb in Clairde News 
I People who gi\e the- less! often 
: ha\e the habit of demanding tTse 

mos(7“r .. Most people hav e acre'I 
«f posAihilitie» but only*a small 
patth under cultivation . One 

j /  the largest roomrirTthe world 
i IV the room for >elf improve- 
I ment.~

Lynn County News
Tabeka, l.yaa CeaBty, Texas
Frank P. Hill. Editor-Manager

Jenkin Llo>d Jones, editor of 
the Tulsa Tribune, says: “The true 

i liberal, in my opinion, should 
r -------. "2— _------  -beorgle at social theories that de
Ik, poaoffu-, .1 T .k0ki T . a ,  I - t . .
tnder Act of March 1. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PITRIJC 
Any erroneous reflection on 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, ftnn, or oorp< ration 
that may sppnar In the colnmas 

iof TTie Lynn County News will be 
! gladly eorreefed when called ta 
' our attentteo.

SI BSTRIPTTON RATES; 
t.ynn or Adjoining Coonties.

Per Year t5-0o
tUsewhere Per Year • .83  90
Advertising Rates on Appiiratlon

v n n a n • i t i t t f i in i

J iJ S t l ,

question the
that penalize the doers to fatten 
the don’ters He should recognize 
that the forced production and 
encouragement of incompetence 
and irresponsibility through puh 
lie subsidies will eventually pro 
dure a society , in which there will 
he less for all Such a liberal will, 
at the jiarpc..lime, reject the lawj 
of the jungle Neither competence i 
nor strength nor intelligence willj 
he allowred to impose raw power; 
upon the mass He wUl cherish! 
!ho^ rherks and balances which: 
halt the depredations of. as Old I 

^ J J.*e Pulit/er put it. ‘predator.' 
--.pi;al and pre«Jator>- labor’ And 
I rr.ight add. ‘predatory- govern
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EACH TEAR THE LIFE EXPECTANCY 
beyond the so -ca lled  "re tirem en t
age" In creases , c rea tin g  a(3dltlonal
need fo r accumulating a re tirem en t 
savings fund. The More years you 
Bust provide Tor, the wiser, i t  Is  
to  a t a r t  e a r ly , l e t  us design a 
re tirem en t savings prograa th a t w i l l  
enable you to enjoy the mahy years 
a f te r  wording, Don^t put I t  o f f . ,*  
un less you e x p e e t to  work fo r a 
liv in g  fo rever! _ Fkoac

.V

nicn?’

k̂ ^̂ tate and ('ountv

-i>R0MRHHAXES
Arc Now Due and F’ayable, If You 

Haven’t Already Paid Them I ‘
After January 31, taxr« heroine, delinquent an^  Msh^eet 1o pen 
ally and irrterest:-set-by .State law Don't forget to see your Tax 
Collector during this monfh. or mail a check for your prope'rty, 
and poll taxes '

Rjding Tn^a propeller airpline, 
the pa»venjerv vaw,fir«t one and 
f^ally >Hzae u»f the four engines 
conk out The cabin door opened 
and the pilot appeared with a 
parachute on his back ‘‘Keep 
calm folks and don't panic - I'm | 
going for help*”

A Ido, “Do n’t Forpret to Pay Your—

POLL TAXES
Hany peopla who have already paid* their properly taxes failed 
la pay their poll taxes Poll taxes must be paid in Texas as a 
qualifira&on for voting in all klertions except National elections.

Far your. rMjrcnieoce. arrangements have been made «o 
that you may aeenre yonr poll tax reeelpts at—

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY, in'O'Donnell 
.WILSON tXKIP GIN or WHAON SCHOOL TAX O m C E  
NEW HOME COOP G I^  OFFICE

GEORGE Mci'RACKEN 
Tax Asaeaaor and (Collector. 

Xynn County, Texas

T>ejT. Mom and Dad “ a yount’ 
I rnllrge (Indent wrote home ’ I 

?.iv,-n‘t heard from you in nearly 
‘ .i month !̂ea>.e »end eherk ,>n I‘ll

HOW
SAvmot 

'  oaow
55

S l,a n ily
$10 $15

St— iMy
$20 $35

ft^8i$lily
$50

Ba _ - .> n a _ -

5100

6 montha 90X9 60.79 91.18' 121.M 1S1.97 909.94 .607.8$

1 year | 61.44  ̂ 122.95 184.41 245.90 307.36 614.72 1229.43

2 yeors \ 12S.72I 251.49, 377.21 502.91 628.71 12S7.4l| 2514.82

I 3 yeora 192.91j 315.91! 579.79 771.77j 964.67 1929.3S| 9858.70

4 yeora 263.15 526.391 7i9.54 10S2.7lTsi5.93 2631.17 '  5263.73

5 yoora 336.59 673.39 1 009.StT346.StT693.1l' 3366.3Sj 6733.70
. _ _ . _ ^  .-1

10 yeora 757.06 1514.37 ,2271,43 302$.74| 3795.t0 7571.61 j 15143.21

15 yeora Jai2.31
1 1
2565.05’9847.36 5130.10

'
'6412.41 12824,83 25649.66

30 ynars 1999.46 3877J 6 15816.02 7755.12 $699.59 19387.17 39774.94

know you're â  
M

ti right ■“ Santa Ke Titit tdiia»U b bewd ee eer reweei ret* e( <kk% a yaW M edJaJ le iba

I rut chart thoVs how given aih^umt flrtJW ul 
etir current rata of 4Vi% a year, compounded 
aoml-onnuolly, when left in your Mvings account 

, for various p ^ o d s of tinto.
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Tommy Paris of Moore. OkU. 
and Bobby Paris of -Stanton were 
among the.oot-of tosm visitors here 
for .the funeral of Mrs Bunk 
Chandler Tliursday of last week
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m9.43
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5263.73

6732.70
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le (he

(llr t. 0 . H. Hoover)
Uan. 3—I have alwayt heard the 

weather the firat three' days of 
the New Year forecait the weather 
for January, February and March. 
I wonder.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira Campbell have 
g<tn» tA Rik n ty . QkU to attend 
the funeral tervicet of a daufhter 
who passed away in Lof Angeles, 
(jalif. The Campbells have a son 
buried near Elk City.

Mr.'and Mrs. J. F. Moore will 
leave Monday to take Tivian 
Campbell and Layonia Moore back 

M to school after their visit home for 
the holidays. ^

The entire M ^re  family and the 
James Murrays had lunch Sunday 
with the Kelly Laws.
" Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffaker 

and daughter and.husband, Norma 
Lou and Jay, went to Denton to 
spend ChriaUnes with the Bobby 
Huffaker family.^From there they 
went to Corpus Christi Where they 
did some fishing in Falcon Lake. 
They came home Jan. 1.

The Huffakers and Mr. and Mrs. 
•Tom Murray spent Sunday in 
Lamesa, the Huffakers with their 
son, Roy, and the Murrays with 
their ̂  son, Hulan, and familiea. 
Brad' Huffakek went . with his 
grandparents.

Kenneth HMffakef' Jim  B4s 
.Porterfield. Alton Greer and J. B. 
and Haael Greer went hunting last 
week. They go at least five deer 
and tWo turkeys. '

Mrs. J. C. Hicks, mother of, Mrs 
H. E. -Huffaker, had a cerebral 
hemorrage recently. She is not 
doing very well.

M r and Mrs. Daniel Waggner 
and three girls of Charleston, Ark 
visited their dad and mother, the 
r .  L. Coopers and other relatives 
here.

Guests in the Enloe home Friday

night were Margaret and Jerry Ju> 
lian of Post and Nancy Payi^or of 
Carlsbad. N. M. They are cousins 
of the Enloes.

The L. A. Enloes spent the day 
Saturday With .Mrs. Bnloe’s -par
ents, the C. L. Coopers in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.:Greer spent 
Saturday nnight and ,, Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M ron Greer and at
tended chursh Sunday morning 
and afternoon in San Angelo..

Mr. ^and Mrs. Weathertjy of 
Hobbs. N. M. stayed over the week
end here with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lasrs.
■ The Leo*̂  Whichers moved Sat
urday in the J. C. Allen house 
south of Grauland. They plan to 
run the service station recently 
operated by Earnest Vaughn.

i tn .  Cordie Laws went home 
with her daughter, Mona Bairring- 
ton for an extended v isit The 
daughter lives in Anaheln, Calif.

Gary Don Carter, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. King, has the 
chicken pox. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

The Jim Patterson family spent 
New Years Day in Slide with their 
daughter and family. the_I. V. J. 
Meltons.  ̂ ' •

‘.John Warrick of Lubbock, has 
been staying with his daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Gribble. for some days

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
spent the day in Brownfield Tuea 
day with her sistn , Mrs. W. M 
Dubois.

X  J^ MuiYay’i.' sister,-^Kliubeth, 
w ho. has been visiting here for 
some time, went home Wednesday

Hoolie and Lavem. McCleskey 
visited Mr. Warrick while he was 
in the Gribbie home: * !

W. G, McTlesViey stayed with 
Mr .Warrick Friday -while the 
Gribbles attended funeral services 
for Elmer Thomas.

^ W Y A T r S  BODY SHOP
'  Paintii^ Glass Inalallation

METAL WORK v
We Appreciate Your Business

1429 S ' 3rd Street Phone M»k7S9

FARM LOANS
IRRIGATION — DRYLAND 

Refinancing — Purchasing — Improvements
LOW INTEREST — LONG TERMS

NO APPRAISAL FEE
\ .

J. A. PEBSWORTH, Jr.
Phone 9966091 Box 1366. Tahoka

MCCORD
s u t a n e  a o i l  CO.

Mrs. Maggie Murray and Mrs. 
W. G.. McCleskey felt in weed of 
some exercise Thursday so they 
walked up to Mrs. Gladys Moore’s 
and v ia lt^  awhile.'

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl C ^gg  and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ritchey visited 
in the Gribble home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Gemcr w tn  
guests of Mr. and .Mra. B. F. Brew 
er and daughter Sunday aftemoee- 
and Sunday night for a turkey aup̂  
per with all the trimmings.

Jerry Gemer visited Sunday 
with Boyace Arms and then went 
to Ranger to visit friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. W..G. McCleskey 
pooled 'their lunch Sunday with 
their grand daughter, Mrs. Carlos 
McCleskey and ate together.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson bad 
lunch Sunday with the Gribbles.

Jerry Gemer of Camp Pendlcs 
ton, Calif, arrived home last Mon
day, Dec. 28, to spend the holidays 
with home folk, Mr. 'and Mrs 
Amos Gemer snd‘ sisters, Louise 
and Laura. He' had some static 
getting here, but he made it. You 
can’t stop a Marine.-

'Tuesday, two school pals, of 
Jerry’s visited in the Gemer home 
They were Benny Stanley of Sher 
man'and Jerry Lynne Baker of 
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth. Tuesdsy night the hoys 
4lrove to San Angelo to visit the 
Raymond Gemera and especially 
Wade * G em er who ia home on 
leave from F t  Campbell, Ky.

Mra. Amos Gemer visited at 
the Post hoepiUCwlth several pa 
tients. Mr jn d  Mrs J, W, Young 
Mr. Young who suffered a serious 
heart attack and Mra. Young who 
is Buying with him, Mrs. Aubrey 
Ritchey,' Mrs. L. E. Gsbom and 
daughter who are sUylng with L 
E. Clabom. who is on the criticsl 
list, and Mrs Jack Ballentiae who 
is there for tesU and obaervatton 

• New Years night the Gemer 
fsmily gave a turkey dinner for 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ t o n  Mueller and 
Linda Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ma 
son, Mr. and Mrs Faye Clabom, 
Forest and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs 
Virgel Haley. Dennis and Cindy 
of New Home.

Dennis had been home on leave 
and was on his way back to his 
Naval base in Memphis. Tenn.

Visitors in the Gemer home 
Sstnrdsy were Rev. Jimmy Herk 
lots-of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Turher and son of Post, and 
Mrs: Turner's two " sisters and 
brother.

Mrs Spears, who fell and broke 
her peivtu aitd broke a rib while 
visiting her daughter, Ruth Mel 
ton. in Crane recently Was moved 
to Tahoka HotpiUl She b  having 
a tot of pain with th^ rib. We wlsk 
her a speedy recovery. .

Mr and Mrs Gus Porterfield 
look their four grandchildren back 
to Abilene Prktey.

Mr. and Mrs' C. A. Welker and 
Mrs Lucian Walker were all day 

j visitors of the L. J. Wslker family
 ̂in f .iulerteld SttndtjF?---------- -—
I Mr. and Mrs AlfrH Odom visit 
I ed the Rusty Dean family Sunday 

aftemoen.

W A S H I N G T O N  AND
»’ L 4 A r 1 rSMALL BUSINESS”

By C. WI L S O N  HAR DE R

U'the recent pMHIeal’ cam
paign 6>ere was a great deal cS
chatter about the Social Secur
ity system. Now that Uie fuss 
and fury b  over, aiKp before 
the new Ceagrese gets into tea

Ta pgrtiggs ihg ume to 
c o n f e r  Racial Security, 

e .e  e 
W h e n  the 

syateai w aa  
S t a r t e d  In 
1M7, It w a s  
a e l g  te the 
Aaner l e a n

I n a n r n n e e j  
ayateas
that time, be- 
fere the V6.
8 a p r  e'm e
Cemt,. eeeial c. w. Harew 
aecnrlty eSclab ' hare denied 
that It b  really Inaaraocc. and 
that hmamnek a* n* ceatract 
exlste between Oie gerern* 
meat and the pecple, 11 caa -be 
atsfpsd a* any time. . . 

e e e
In view ot the fact that many 

millions arc either now, or an- 
tlelpatliig. some protection for 
the unoney that has been taken 
out of their paychecks it b  
high time that the facts be 
made known.

e e- e
RsBSnRy Rep. Jelm Ashbreek 

ef Ohia went Ibrengh (be entire 
n  yem speratlen if  Beclal Se- 
cwlly and tennd 6wt ever B 
year apaaa laclal gaearity ad- 
mlnlelratara have eeaslstenlly 
aaderesthnated paymeaia ant 
ef the rand, semetimss by ever 
$$$%. In privaSe bmlaem. el

ftred tar graae Incempetancy, 
e e e

It b  high time that the faeU 
about the system be brought 
out Into the open by respon
sible tcchniciana. '

And rather thna have a etndy
ft vwwnf e  l■l̂ l■^nl siie i

WU4s hy hnraanerats,
■tody ahesid be made by the 
actnariee and stalletictaae el 
at least tan ef the natlaa’s 
private Insnraaee rsmpanlea.

*  *  *
After an, rm biaurlaaM eenh- 

panies of America have done 
quite well in forecasting tn- 
come and outgo, best evideiicad 
by the fact they are able to 
stay in business.

•  e e
In addition, the pabHe baa 

cealldcnce la Uwlr integrity 
and ability. Tbte In' best evl- 
desced by the mllltona ef do* 
lara the pabMc paya them r  
luiarlly every year.

« • e
As it stands now, there arc >. 

reliable non-politically slanted 
figures on just how the future 
of Social Security sUods.There 
b  great opposltioa including 
the maiority of the nation's In
dependent businessmen, voting 
through the National Federa
tion of Independent Buslneas, 
to tacking on a medicare plan, 
because nobody knosss U this 
would bsrdcrupt the system.

•  • e
Baakraptcy ef gecilal 6senr- 

Ity weald be tragle.
• •  e

w And It b  silly to say the dif
ference.could be made tap out 
ot general funds, baesuae such 
gcnersl f u i^  arc only obtabvad 
by taxing people more.• • • •
systsm. paid any Ue a  taaf tar 
broad. Teday. that aaasa leaf 
eeals aa aa avaraga 13e. Tan 
yean from new, II eaaii agate 
denbte. Than. II Is Item that
corny b  beaded, act from pcM-

, ' -Wl..— ■’
Tht Lynn County News, Tahoka. Tuxaa Friday. Jaanary IL

BERT SnCK f -----  ̂ ^
PAIM AT MULC8BOE

Mr. and lira. Bart Stied kauu 
moved to Muldahoe whuru th«y 
will farm about a soetton of ir r t  
gated land.

Mr. Sticc has lived in Tahoka 
and vicinity n ^ r ly  all his life and 
Mrs. Stica has lived h»n  staler

IBM. Thnlr ckildrun w an  b o ts , 
and raised bare m i  the coupln 
any ^ 6 y  aufret toavlaf TUhaka
but could not pgaa up the oppor 
tuaity^ tbe Muleahoe oflan.
. They will raise cotton and al
falfa them. Mm . S tke said, oh t ta  
fann that hia a thran badraana 
brick homa.

cemy.
tfeaBy
bet facteal ax 
Man’s, private

aRard to Bs

Inman Boys Are 
Home For Visit

Joe and Wyndell Inman were 
home during the New Year week
end visiting each other as well as 
Mr. and Mrs T. B Inman in Ta
hoka and Mr. and Mrs Dan Unle 
of Lubbock.

Joe b  participating in a' civil 
service program where he attends 
riasaes at Baratow College and 
works at Daggett Mkrine Supply

Base at Barstow, California.
Wendy b  attached t o  the STRAC 

Unit of 720th Military PoUcc 
Battalion at Fort Hood, Texas.

Joe was accompanied back to 
California by his grsndparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep of Sweet
water.

Ted Kuwaski. who was released 
from Tahoka Hospital Christmas 
Day following a heart attack, was 
sd m itt^  Monday to the hospital 
as a medical patient.

ofiR wR«k only  
January 9 

- thru 
january  16

w.

one# a yoar savings 
on your favorite ^nylons 
lovely seamless sheers 
in your size and color '

B f S A y T M I M T  S T O e i

i-*-

OOCW OQD D IA l 99I.4S 66  TAHOKA, TCXOC

Premium Oils. Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service *

Office- 1S06 Lockwood

MR*i SPF.kRS INJrRFO 
j Mrs 'G H Spears. 86. if • ps 
'tienl In Tahoka llosmtsl after re 
‘ ceiving two fractured rihs and 

pelvis in a fall at the home of a 
dsushter.

She srxs in Crane visiting when 
. the serpent occurred. Mrs Spears 
i had b ^ n  recuperating from a 
{broken hip received some' time 
; age.

M

I

I

An economical brief caBC 
that's perfea for c a s in g  
and proceaing your 
port ant papers.

>

^ m e a d
QWANOINO WAUar

'T (

'I f

I • • •

TBE L YNH COUNTY fiSW S

• W—*

a color portrait 
,.isYOU./

m m  dLm gM you can ^  •

YOU «  you Ime mone • • • onJ elhm 
^ L a l  ua J mw yuu

C. Edmond Hnie}

•v.r

I • • • -  ______
_ • •• vr"

For Your Commercial
d W

\

c.

The News Im  now emfdoyed a fuQ time job 
printer to {wovide yon with faster service, and 

printing. _

r

The News ako has a complete stock of Office 
Soppfies to meet any needs.

1-, ■

The Lynn Goyhfy News
-Ajh' T T
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E. W. Hester, 78, 
Boned T nes^ j

iHMSt W. Hester, 7S, foimerlf 
«f ODoaaeUL died Sunday at 10 J6  
m. m . In tTnhrenity ■Coavalssseut 
e n t e r  in Lnbbock. He lived 'at t06 
Hast Fordham in Lubbock.

F o o m l services were held 
Toasday i t  i;00 p. m. in First 
Hnrtist Cburcb of ODonnell. and 
burial followed in ODonnell Cen-

■ r. Hester lived at O'Donnell 
from 1014 lintil 1046. He Was a 
snember of American Jersey Cat
tle  Chib. .

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, E. If. and W. T. Hester of 
Levlncton, N. If., Troy of Wichita 
Falls and Amol of Dallas; s^ven 
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Hurst pf- 
Monument, N. M., Mrs. M. O. Shaw 
of Vidor, Mrs Bill Curry and Mrs. 
Ttfton Bush of -Lubbock, Mrs B1 
vis Barker of Carlisle, Mias Vemie 
Hester of Dimmitt, and Mrs. Ray 
mend Spawn of Plainview; five 
sisters. Mrs. Bessie Williams and 
Mrs. Ethel Owens of O'Donnell, 
Mrs. Ola Adamson, of-Mullen.' Mrs. 
Jim Stockton of San Diego,- Calif., 
and Mrs. J o u ita  White of Cali
fornia; and one brother, W. L. 
Hester of El Paso.

ODonodllliaii

RIBBONS fee aU

at^

COTTON8EBD

Flame Delinting 
‘, & Treating

PLANTING SEED 

’ For Sale ‘

Phone 90B4681 
Box 567

J. is. Oliver

Funeral services for Willia De
wey Kyle, 65, of Big Spring, long 
Jime resident of Lynn county, were 
held Thursday at 2:30 p.'m . in 
White Funeral Home Chapel with 
Brother David Tarbet, minister of 
ttie Church of Christ in B^g Spring 
offleiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery.
Mr. Kyle died at 4:00 p. m 

Tuesday in a Lamesa hospital. He 
underwent surgery in M. D. Ander 
son Hospital. Houston, in Nov
ember and was transferred to 
Lamesa about 10 days prior to 
his death.

>Bom Aug..28, 1890, he lived in 
Lynn county about 45 years. His 
family lived in the O’Donnell area 
most of his life. Mr. Kyle was a re
tired Tarmer. - -

He'moved to 'B ig Sp;ing. Box 
61. Sterling City route, in 1955 and 
was married on May 10, 1055 to 
Mrs. Ruby Camp in Lovington. 
New Mexico.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. John Stin 
ley of Venus. Mrs. P. J. Bishop 
and Mrs Yvonne Cox both of 
Lubbock; one step daughter. Miss 
Ida Lou Camp of Big Spring; one 
step son. Charles Camp of Cea 
homa; two sisters. Mrs Aileen 
Smith of Big Spring and Mrs ifin 
nie. Anderson of Tahoka; one 
brother,' J. D, Kyle of ' Lamesa; 
nine grandchildren and one great 
grandchild

POCKET APRON— Moke 
thla perkv pocket apron frS n  
print and plain cotton bags.
3Urt with 21-1/2' length of

36* striped bag. Hem sides. 
Make 2-1/2 ' bottom hem. 
Cut 5 pockets from print
and plain bags or scraps. 
....................... ght(Edge with bright cotton tape.~ 
Gather top edge to waist-

I'.band 14' long and 3-1/2* 
wide (unfoldMl‘.'‘'Add 22'x '

,.1 -1 /2 ' t i ^  A welcome gift 
lo r Christmhs or any time,.

Girl Scouts Visit 
Newspaper Planf

Mrs, C. T, Tankersley 
Tells Of Trip North

FRID.kV apd SATl RDAV 
January i  and 9

Mô i•"cei
P»»«l iCoMnenvnciS

JMlMITtW

. SINDAY and MONDAY 
Jaaaary 16 aud 11

Utit •> h (t«i ' —L

Troop 206 Tahoka Girl Scouts 
visited The News plant Wednes 
day afternoon to see how a news 
paper is printed. *1110 girls were 
very interested in the various op 
erations and received a vague idea j 
of how a paper is put together. | 

Girls present for the visit were | 
Jane MdSVe. Linda Beistle. Sylvia I 
Mares.* Caren LeveretU Tommy I 
Hale. Dale Rogers; Staci Short ' 
Diana Akin. Kim Turner, Ruth' 
Hough, and Debhie Barham 

Mrs Kenneth Turner is troop I 
leader and Mrs Turner Rogers is| 
S4«istant leader. i

Classified Ads get results.

Ol R I.ADY o r  Gl ADAl.l FE 
CATHOl.lt C H lR fH  

Rev Daniel J O’Sullivan 
Located three-blocks east of 

Shamburger-Gee. 
Sunday Mass at 11 00 a. m. 
Friday Mass at 7 20 p. m.

’ i

- \ADMIRAL/ •

Color Television
At—

Trammel 
TV Service

i North First Street. 
Phone MR 4601

Also
Several good u«ed T\"s.. some

with new p it’jire  luhei

Mrs. C. T. Tankersley retumed- 
oa Wednesday of last week from 
'Estherville, Iowa where the spent 
Christmas with her daughter,-Nola' 
B.. now Mrs. Richard Munson, and 
three grandohildren. .

Mrs. Munson and two of the 
children b ro u g h th e r  home in 
their car. However! they were able 
to stay in Tahoka only two nights 
since they had to return to school

Mrs. Tankersley says-there was 
tots of snow and the weather was 
.very cold, as low as 30 degrees 
below tero. She was amaxed 'that 
no one seemed to mind' the cold 
and took it In stride.

Snow plows operated day and 
night keeping fresh snow off the 
streets and highways She said 
she saw no cars slipping or slid 
;ng and no* one seemed afraid, 
W’hen asked when the snow would 
melt off. she was told “maybe by 
May"

Mrs Tankersley said one of the 
unusual and most beautiful sights 
was Spirit Lake, which Is shout 
sfven miles across and is one of 
the few really blue lakes In the 
world in summer luicated near 
the lows Minnesota border, i t ' is 
covered with about six feet of lee 
over water that is 100 feel deep in 
some placet

Small shelters and cabins had 
been built all ever the lake where 
fishermen osit holes through the 
ICC for fishing Cars were dnsring 
all over the lake, ‘she said Her 
son-ia-law, Dick, playfully threat 
ed to drive onto the lake, but 
when Mrs Tankersley u id  she 
would wait a t the hank, he res 
trained The Munsons seid a car 
with two male pessenggrt went 
through the ice. reeently.

Homes in Iowa are as warm and 
comfortable as those in Texas Al
most everyone wears hoota Mrs 
Tankersley took her boots but 
didn't need them anywhere more 
than in Amarillo the night she 
was taken to the train by her 
grandlon, Charles G Bragg There 
had been some snow and it was 
melting. The tram seemed about 
3 h ilf mih long uid  s ^  had to 
wade icy water to the last coach

Mrs Tankersley said that al 
together it was a 'wonderful tnp 
and .»lilt ■

—<----- -------- -- ■■■ , .

Lynn Water Level 
Tests Are Blade

Tha annual water level mea- 
sureosents of more than 600 ob
servation wells in the High Plains 
Water District will be taken this 
month, 'fbe wells in the High 
Plains District are a portion of 
over 1,700 obaervatlon wells to be 
measured in a 39-county area by 
personnel of the Texas Water 
Coimnlsaion, High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation Dls 
trict and the North Plains Water 
District

Lynn County has 38 observation 
wells on which records sre_ now 
being kep4 by the High Plains 
Water District and the Texas 
Water Commission.'

’The observation wells are 
measured annually during the 
month of January. January was 
chosen as the messureuWnt month 
because the wells are allowed to 
reri after the heavy summer irri
gation and bdause the personnel 
a re ' more rekdily vavailable to 
meastf^e the wells at this time..

The wells that are' used in the 
observation well ' program are 
measured, the level I r  recorded 
snd then the data is assembled in 
the Lubbock Office of the High 
Plains Water District for diatribu 
tiop.

Any person who* is interesled in 
the~ well measurements of his 
county, or all the counties within 
the High P lains, Water District 
can obtrin' a record, of these 
messurfments for the past several 
years through his local County 
Water District Office or from the 
High Plains Water District office.

Police Dog..;
(CoBtlaued from Page Out) 

hours for U ir.~
* Giving up tha * aaarcb, Ralodl 
went back to tba office to make 
out bis report knowing the name 
of the subject and where he was 
from, tie caliod „Lamesa to get a  
“wanted” and record on the man. 
On obtaining this informatiom, 
the patrolman surmising the pick
up was stolen, Raindl wanted his 
man, but he could not be found.

About 6:15 a.' m., Ringo, the 
faithful Shep, started barking and 
running a subject west on Lock- 
wood street. Patro lm anR aind l 
Jumped into Car 5 and spiMl up to 
head them off. Ringo being on the 
heels of the subject. When • the 
policeman 'overtook them. Ringo’i 
job was done, the subject was 
taken into custody,' and ■7he crime 
solved.

v u r r  DUBHAMB 
Mrs. Gena (Dorothy) Sparks 

and two cblldrea, Sharon/an<I 
Steven, of Commerce, abd-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Durham of Longview 
were here last week visiting their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Durham

If any time .you should be a- 
round the City Hall or the City 
Police Department, give old'Rin 
go a pat on the back and a kind 
word for he is all right. The Po
lice Department thinks a lot e l 
him. He will remain a pal and 
friend of Jack and Joe forever.

—City Police Department.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere aprecia- 

tion for the many kindnetaet dur
ing the illneat and death of our 
lo v ^  one, for the words of con
cern and comfort, the beautiful 
flowers, cards, letters,' visits and 
prayers. May the good Lord bless 
all the kind people #ho have been- 
so good to us.—The family of'Mrs. 
C.- E. (Bunk) Chandler. I t

C ^ B  Is tlM Hfo-blood of tpBD 
eouaty aeoMny. Wly so t aoa 
more of K7

Get Your 
PrescriptioBs 

Filled at Home
From -Any-Doctor, anywhere. 
We can refill _ preacriptiona 
originally filled in any town.

Free Telephone Service-

■'The U. S. owns almost 50 
cenl of the world’s wealth.

per'
Collier- Parker 

Miarmacy
■■■ \

Tahoka’a ZIP Code is 79373.

ANNUAL ELEGION
of the r :

Niffh Plains Underground Water
Temple Bfishcar, who fell and 

broke a leg several months ago 
and continuing to show improve-, 
ment, is now able .to drive to 
town, and doesn’t 'th in k  he 'w ill 
have to undergo fu rther' surgery 
on the leg.

Conservation District No, V

Tuesday, Jan. 12
S . r . ;

— (8 a. m. to 7 p. m.)
A house cat has been known 

to reach lhe"a1|e of 27 yean. At

Cotton Meeting 
Set March 2-3

I

Try Ua F̂ or— ' .

Name Brand Parts
MorKan Rebuilt'Hrake Shoes, . 
Clutches, Starters & (Generators.
Monroe Shock'Absorbers.
AC and Fram Filters.
Delco-Remy Lines.
Warner Brake Parts.N-
Standard iKnition. - \
Gates Fan Belts- full line.
Delco Batteries—complete stock.

MRS. C.*r. CAR.MACK IS 
n i  IN rA iiro R N iA  

Mrs C F Carmack. 86. mothet 
[of rnndy Carmack, suffered a 
stroke last Satittday at thh home 
of her daughter, Mrs Dolphis 

I Csrroll. in 5Un Fernando.. Calif 
I .Vhe has been in falling health for 
; seme ’ime

Mrs Csrmark Is a pioneer 
teacher of West Texas, Lynn and 

, C.arra counties, and has many 
i former students over the South 
[ Plains Her. late husband was s 
j pioneer cirriijt riding Methodist 
; minister

Lubbock .(Spl)—Progress and { 
problems in producing cotton more j 
efficiently .on the Texas High I 
Plains and m western areas wiit j 
be highlighted at a conference j 
here March 24. the Natidnai Cot- | 
ton Council has arvoounred. - .J 
• General c)tsinnan will,be Roy i 
Forkner of Lubbock, president of • 
the Plains Cotton Growers Asso j 
ciation. which will be local host 
for the conference _

The conference program wijl in 
elude 21 agricultural authorities 
who will discuss various aspects j 
of growing higher .quality cotton 
at a lower cost Practical tech
niques will he emphasised

Attendance of growers, research 
snd education workers, and repre 
sentatives of commerrisl compan
ies u  expected to total 500 

This will mark the first time 
for the conference to be held In 
the* High Plains area In prior 
years, it has been scheduled in 
Fresno snd Bakersfield. Calif.. 
Phoenix. AtW., and El Paso. Tex,.

pointing out the program u  de 
sigiied to provide growers with ■ 
prariical and useful information. 1 
Mr. Forkner hak urged all cotton 
producers in the area to make 
plans to attend the meeting .No 
rerisiratlon fees are involved 

Co spomors are the Council Snd 
the Aonthwest Fivo-State Colton 
Gromers’ Association Cooperating 
in the meeting will he the sgrl 
tulturst chefnicab-indsistry, U S'- 
Depsrlmenl of , Agnculture. An 
zona Cotton ’Growers Association. 
FI Paso Valley Cotton , Assocta 
TTon. "Weilern Toltnri Q&)wert .Ai ‘ 
•ona'lion, land srant,- colleges, vo 
catinnal ignculture. and farm or 
gSnizatiohs

BEAl'TY BEGIN.S WITH ■ 
OI R FINE COSMETIC.S ' '

I.ook your loveliest using flne 
cosmetics and beauty ^ids We 
stock all your favorite ̂ brands.

Tahoka Drug

-—Wilson City. Judge’s Office* 
New Home Community Gentei-^

For Committeeman, Pre^nct 4:
, Don D. Balch

Harold G, Franklin

For Committeeman, Precinct I:
»Reulx?n Sander 
Dale Zant

BE SURE TO VOTE!

High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1
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Tahoka’s ZIP t^ode is 78373.

H AMI LTON
Furniture — Appliances

Quality Dining Room Suites 
As low as $49.95

Come in' and see our complete line of 
lijcautifuL furniture.

Sties snd Service orr 
ZF.NfTH And RCA 
‘TV’’i and Radios
FRIGIDAIRE and 
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Hamiton Furniture & Appliance
• Call 9f)S-4»X)

I Get FstC Dependable 
■ Service From Our 

Modern Shopj ,̂

3  ̂ 16 ft

FOR

BETTER

•  Plasti-Kotc Spray Paints.
•w ■_____________  _____ ______

Botor Etber  ̂per can
RESULTS

• • • • • • $1.10 TRY.

N EW  IKNWE GARACE
a n d  AVTdPARTS

. NBW8

CLASBtFiED

ADS!

Ybur Message In

The News
. )

N.-

• . .  iro^ to more than 2,l0O subBcribers who buy the
T , *- ■* i r ' y'‘

paper because they want it, and-dj read by an esti
mated 7,000 people. Advertising in The News is by far 
.the cheap^t method of reaching so ipany potential 
buyersl r  -

a rT
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-
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Program On College Life
Five eoUege student* home for 

the Christmas-New Year’s vacatlen 
presented the program at Tahoka 
R6tary Club last Thursday, givinf 
some of their impressions and ex
periences in college.

Mitchell Williams arrahged ,the 
program and Susan Thomas, sen
ior student in Southern Methodist 
University, introduced the speak- 
er* ., '

Craig Leslie, sophomore in Tech, 
gave his . impressions as a fresh
man going from a smalUjghool 
like Tahoka to a large school like 
Ij^eh.with IS.DOO students last 
year," 5,000 of them freshmen, the 
shock and frustrations of such a 
freshman lost among other un
certain college beginners, the dif
ference ip attending a high school 
clau of probably 25 students and 
a college class of 260.

B\en as confused as he was, 
Craig said, be thinks he had a 
better background to enter college 
than some students froird'big h i|h  
schools like Lamar of Houstoi^ for 
example.

Craig declared his training In 
’ Tahoka High enabled hidi. to meet 
the challenge of his .new' college 
life^ and be s^uidn’t trade ^bat 
Tahoka school training for.that of 
any school.

Sarah-Wells, sophomore Home 
Economic student, in Tech, said 
work in this departm ent' Mme- 
what isolates the student from 
much college activity, but the 
training is - wonderful. She out
lined the many phase* of the 
Aom^ Ec. course la coUeg*. but 
pointed ' out .. the book learning 
gained wa*.4 small part. Most re
warding. she said, is the practical 
experience gained' in 'the  courses.

Shr said sewing and cooking 
are only part of the development 
More im portan t''la-train ing  in 
home management, recreation, 
moral values, child care, health, 
and even art.

Billy Clinton, sophomore liberal 
arts student in Tech, said for the 
student who ' Is not quite , sure 
about what he wishes to do he 
would ^ tro n ^ '.  recommend a llb^ 
eral arts course,, frdm'.which one 
could branch out to almost xnp 
phase' of educational preparation^ 
He ^ id  stfch a course also per
mitted a student to get his bear
ing^ before deciding what spec
ialty to follow.

BiUy also Mid he had pledged 
m’ social fraternity, and life In the 
fraternity* was helping him to 
learn better hew to live with and 
get along with others. ...

Carol Smith, graduate, of Baylor 
-University ind , now working on 
her master's degree at University 
of Oklahoma. Speech and Hearing 
Center of the Medical School, 
Mid she also woilt* 15 houM 
week in the speech' clinic! -

She told of the work in-teach
ing children with speech defects 
caused by cMft palaUv cerebral 
palaey, mental retardation, etc., 
as well as adults with speech de
fects because of strokes, cancer 
of throat, etc.* and of stutterers/ 
.. Carol Mid moat ill people with 
speech defect* xan be helped, and 
the fact that you have helped 
some one improve his speech is 
very rewarding.

Susan Thomas, senior elemen
tary education major in SMU, 
toM tome of her experiences in 
practice teaching in fourth grade 
in Dallas city schools.

aOSE-QUT SALE
On New 1964 Motors 

- And Boats
In Stock Was

HP Evinrude Selectrie Shift, Alternator $1220 SO 
1—75 HP Evtnnide Selectric Shift. Altemstor 978 50 
l-r~80 HP Evinrude-Standard Shift 803 80
1—40 HF Evinnide-Sclectnc Shift, AUeraator 80080

Non.
$82484
74880
$0484

..$$780

We alao have the following Boata and Trailers In Stock 
Priced at Below Ca*t for C lo e e ^ t Sale

8—16-ft. Texai Maid Boats 1—18ft. Texas Maid Boat

-S—M - lOfL TIH Trailnra — Heavy Duty
* o

Aad Other Sporting Accaaaorio*

OM.AC. OR BANK PINANCING AVAILABLE

McCord Motor Co.

, 'X
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TAHOKA, TEXAS "Heart of the Sooth Plains” - flUDAY, JAN|/a r Y'9,

FARMER OF MONTH for January named by Tahoka Young 
Farmers is Mike Orr, pictured above with hia wife, Jan. Mike 
firibs SSS acres dryland in partnership with his dad, O. D. Orr.

. (Photo by Donald Williams)

Mike Orr Named Farmer Of Month 
For January By Young Fanners

Tahoka Youths 
h  Stodc Showr

Mike Orr hak been, selected by 
Tahoka Chapter of Young Farm
ers as the "Young Farmer of the 
Month" for January.

Mike is the son of 0  D. Orr. 
He -graduated from Tahoka High 
School in 1061 and attended Texas 
Tech for two year*. While in high 
school h e . was elected the "Out 
standing Agriculture Student*^ of 
106081. He Is a member of the 
Church ef Christ in Tahoka.

Mike is married to the former

Port Worth (lpl.)-Y bhok» PPA
has entered 82 barrows i»  the 
junior livestock department of the 
Southwestern 'fexfiosition and Fat 
Stock Show, January 20 thru Feb
ruary 7. 1085.

Entries in the 1065 Stock Show 
for cattle, horses, sheep and swine 
are still being counted. Stock 
Show President-Manager W. B. 
Watt is optimistic over the pros
pect of topping last year’s record 
number of entries- in these four 
departments. Poultry, pigeon and 
rabbit exhibitors have until Jan
uary 1$, 1065 to submit entries.

Watt is enthusiastic, and not 
cautioualy either, over the sigm 
ing of the Judy Lynn Show as 
guest stars of the 1006 Stock Show 
Rodeo. Watt said, ‘The Judy Lynn 
troupe will provide our > rodeo 
audlenMs with real first 'class en
tertainment" The Stock Show 
Boss signed the Judy Lynn Show 
for the rodeo after a apodal trip 
to Las Vegas to' hfar them. He 
Mid, "I was imprdaaed w ith ' the 
group the minute I heard them, 
they have, a wide repertoire which 
includes all types df music." ’The 
Judy Lynn Show will be coming 
to tho Rodeo direct from extended 
engagements at the Golden Nug
get. Las Vegas ;'Harrah*> Reno m d  
Lake Tahoe; and The ’Trade Winds 
HotcL Fort LauderdaTe.

Copies~df tile 1065 Premium

In a tournament that wRi f t t  
^every t%am ggainst each mm m- 
I terod, Slgton play* boat ia a threo- 

day baafcefiwll event this woefc 
end.  ̂ ■'

EntOred are boys and girl* teaiga 
from Tahoka, Slaton, .Poat tad  
Shallo water. '

On Tuesday night, Jan. 12, the 
BuHdoga and vanity girfs open 
their conference season. at Stan
ton at 6:S0 p. m. in District 8A 
competition.« - %

The local girla were * playing 
PtflT lt 5:00 p. ra. Thuraday after
noon followed by the Taboka-Poat 
boys game at 6:1$ p. m. in the 
Slaton tournament.
- Today the Tahoka teams play 
Slaton at 6:80 and 8:00 p. m.

On Saturtay at 
p -m. the Tahoka and Shallowater 
teams meet,.followed by the Post- 
siaton games.

Mbs Jan Brown, s Tahoka native, Farm Accounting Service, spon-

and help build up the soil. They 
do some summer fallowing and 
plant cowpeaa bn land to be plant
ed in cotton next year. The peaa 
protect againat wind eroaion dur
ing (he. growing seawn and add
ritrogen the soil. The. peaa arej List ire  available from the South 
planted thin to avoid depletmo of | western ExposiUon and Fat Stock 
soil moisture. show, P. O, Box 180, Fort Worth,

They also plant small acreage*' x^xa*. 78101. Rodeo tickeU are 
of Sudan, milo and- rye for live- j available from the Mmc eddreu 
stock feed. . n ,,ii orders a i^  nojv being

Mike cooperates in the Mail-In-'

BaO Teams In Slaton Tourney
first aad aueend plaep 
girls and boyi'dMakxas. Ibi 
event of t  tia, trpphlw RrlD I 
awai'ded WtiM team havte| M «  
the fnost poimia in tho team 
ment

Winnen will baaed on I 
number.of xamea won and leM.

Trf Tbm Newt

cHUBoqi o r  c w b t

2808 Lockwood Pboase 
Sunday Meetinga 

Bible Claaaca 10:00 A a
Momiag Worship 11:00 am
Young People’s I
Ladles’ Bible C l s i s 0:00

8:00 and 6:15 f" Claaa ..............eKM’pua
EvenJa« Worship — -.A- 

, ' Wednesday Meetinga 
Mid-WMk Service 7 J0  JA I

and daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
E. (Red! Brown. She attended 
I>raughof\’s Business CoHege be
fore their marriage. She Is a 
member of Tahoka Young Home
makers.

Mike and his father farm 056 
acres in partnership. They- have 
260 aere* of dryland cotton.

They break a portion of »heir 
land and double chisel the test 
for better root and water pene
tration and to help control weeds 
All farming is done on the con
tour to conserve water.

ThsTTtlsnt their cotton two-in 
snd one-out to increase production

She explained how Edocationdl 
TV u  being used effectively with 
young children in aome lubjecta, 
aad told how Spanish is taught 
this way. She alao told aomething 
of Modem Math and ho4r grade 
Mhool children arc being intro- 
dared to hlglWr mathaasskies by 
re«  methods at much younger 
years

President Wilton Payne an- 
nounred Southwest Lubbock Club 
srill host the Rotary District Con
ference Arevî  1, 2 and 8

sored by State and area farm man-, 
agement specialists, and also with 
County'Agent Bill Griffin. ’This is 
a type of accounting used to 
analyxc all the various production 
expenses accurately. It ia also a 
means of collecting input and 
out-put data for making decisions. 
,11 ia an aid in making needed ad
justment in farm enterprises.

Mike attributes this as a big 
factor in keeping expenses down 
and allowing him to live on his 
income without having to borrow 
money.

Cotton supports you. 
port eottou!

You

RMcnt visitors in the Roger Bellj 
home haveibcen their son. Carlton. < 
teacher in Scotsdale Junior High] 
in El Paao, and hia girl friend, | 
Milt Lee Strain, alao a teacher;' 
their daughter, Martha Bell, a aec-> 
retary at Texas Tech; Mrs. Bell's 
father. C. O. Hines of Levelland;| 
her sister and family, . Mr. and > 
Mrs Ray Chanccy and ton of Ar-| 
tesia, N. M.; hit sitter, Mrs. Ruth

V. I
Dubose of Lubbock; and Lindell 
Boll and family of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Craig and 
children vlaityd C a r te d  Cavern 
last week end-

Now Dealer For

CHAMPilN
Motor Oils And Lubricants

for this area. i

Special Introductory Olfer
Through January, 1065

Champlin Special L.P.G. Oil, RegiUar 
Price $6.06, Introductory price —  |5:Q5;

(Lhnit ef 5 cases)

. . OTHER CHAMPLIN.OILS
x Per Case

Transeason, 10-20-30 w t.----------- ^$9.06
Deluxe ________________ _— $6.96
HI-V-I________________ ______?6.06
S-3 (fpr diesel)_____ $7,26
C.M.O. (non-detergent)_________ $5,22.

X
We will also carrx^i full line of greases.

\ «
We have used Champlin Oils for over 
two years and find them highly satis
factory.

John Witt Butane Oas Co.
’ Phone 998-4S22 -

Disc(W€r tlw in the
diffpnntt from (Aher cars

1 # C o  app fm m  each M c r )

— *

Night Depository — For Your Convenience
- r

westerns' BECAUSE THE PlX) 
BALL 0VEB2I VEAKSOLD

/

H J H  '^ A »  r o o m f t  a  c a r ,a y i  C h e v r o le t* ^  e v e r  b u il tH  /mpaia Sport Coupe

Whi-n you tak f in fvi*r>ihnig, there’s more room inside .moved forward to give you more foot room. So, bmide* 
this car than in any (/bevnolet a a fa r  hock as they go. It'*- the way a '65 C hevrolet look* and rides, we now have 
wider Ihi* year'and  the ,'ittraetively curved w indows help one more reason to  ask vou: U*haT do you a - t  by paving 
to give ymi wore idiouHer room. The cnghie*f b«^n more for a ca r—except bigger hionthly paym onts?

■■■I ail ■ ■■ -------^  ----- —  S

9

BEAT Y O m  WIFE U> the draw with a Jetmt checking 
arrmiBt. Seriously •— paying bills by check is M M fa 
snd coovenieat iB jey a ‘re g u la p -e r '’speciar check- 
lag arcduBl at The F in t Ndtional Bank. . ,

/

Corrair Corea Sport Coupe
('ORV.XIH~~The only rear engine American car made., -r

You should mud what the automotive magazine* say can touch its atyling. They say if you haven’t driven a 
about the *65 Corvair, Th«y*rr wild about iu  ride. They new (/onripr Corsa with a  180-hp .Six Twrko-f'koooorgfd.' 
think there'* nothing jeke this aide of the A u n tie  thAt j'ou just don’t  know what you’ru miaainR.

Drive something really new ~ discover the difference at your Chevrolet deater^e

T h ^

First
• 'I  '

National Bank

t something really new^discov^ the ai/ference at your C’

ih e m le i  • O ieirUe • ( t m y  I I  • fo n m ir-
4-

• 'v No. U

Of Tahoka, Texas
QV f

BRAY CHEVROLET
f ifiB  m asm oarn

V J II

T A-]

' \ . f'-n-''-

V »
•4 V



Clasnfied Rates • for sau w tho*
FOR ^ L B  ~  Tarm equipment, 
rent farm with sdc. C. II. Mhew, 
two and one-half milea east of 
Draw, 15-2tp.

FOR SALE—IttW BeUire Chevro
let, air • oonditiooed, automatic 
sh ift Phone MB418S.' * 14-tfc

FOR SALE—IMS Farmall tractor, 
4 row planter, cultivator, 1-brealt- 
inf plow—priced (b sell. Call 906- 
40M, Abbie Whorton. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE—One saddle horse and 
two kid ponies; 18 pullets. Rap 
Grider, Phone MR4018. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—^Grain-fed eahres, cut 
and wrapped, ready for deep 
freese. Bonnie Brown. Phone 906- 
4667, Tahoka. 7-tfc.

•  For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished garage 
apartment, bills paid. -2101 Main. 
Mrs. G. B. Sherrod. 14-tfc.

FOR RENT—S bedroom house at 
1089 So. 4th. Call S27-602S. 144tc

FOR RENT-^-Smll Muae at T9MI 
lOM N. Srd, furnished. Call 098- 
4217. IS-tfc
FOR RENT— 7̂*wo bedroom un
furnished house. Also, two bed
room carpeted house; Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 2012 S. Srd. 12-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house. 
Also, live turkeys for salf. Phone 
90B4401 or 098-4735. Mrs. M. F. 
Jones. • 11-tfc.

HON HOME FILE—two file drawl 
era, one card or check fiU drawer, 
three storage shelves, regular 
price in Lubbock, $54.00, The 
News price $48.00. . .

FOR **a job wellsdone feeling” 
’ clean carpets with Blue Lustre.

FOR RENT—Four rooms A bath. 
Sm  Bonnie . Brown, 008-4067.

"  lO-tfc.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
*

, TRY 

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSl

Rent electric.yhampooer $1. Alton 
Cain Hardware A Furniture.
TYPEWRITER—Remington stan
dard. old but writes real well, new 
platen and new ribbon,' $35 00 at 
The News.

BOOKKEEPING supplies ^ t  The 
News, many Items lower than 
Lubbock stores.

FOR RENT—Rdd Devil Polisher 
to polish floors and a Glamorene 
Qectrie Rug Brush to clean car
pets. Borden Davis Fum. A Hdwe.

. . 10-tfc.

Real Estaie Miscellaneoue
FOR SALE 

4 -small Jhouses.
1 Stucco Barracks Building.
To be moved—cheap.

p . R. Grayson 15tfe

FOR SALE—My. home, fumlahed 
or unfurnished, at Ave. J  and 
North 4th; also two electric power 
saws. Abbiq Whorton, call 906- 
4066 or 99B4392. 15-tfc.
FOR SALE—Large two bedroom 
house, two- large walk-in closets, 
at 2117 Lopkwood, or call A. L: 
White, Phone 46S4291. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE—̂70-acre farm, lays 
good, 4-inch well, bouse and wind
mill, 11 miles east, two .miles 
north of Tahoka. H. D. Gartman, 
route 1, .Tahoka. Phone 794 2241, 
New Lyhn exchange. • . 14-2tc.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers In this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $ ^  to 
$1900 etih. Seven to, twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. Bbx 
10573, Dallas, Texas 75207. In
clude phone number. Itp.

DESK riLINO TRAYS, w ^  of 
metal, 90e to $4 JO. The Mews.

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets 1st and frd 
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. at 
SW comer square.
Noble Grand, Paul M ou^ 
See., ciiairlie Beckham'

?c

DIRT HAULING and yan! level
ling. Edgar Roberts, ^ o n e  996- 
4052. -  I14fc.

FOR SALE—30x40 building and 
lot 50x140 feet on Main 'Street 
in Wilson.' Inquire ;at Wilson State 
Bank. 14-5tp.

FOR • R E ^ -iT w o  bedroom fura 
iahed house. Phone 998-4264 or 
99R4033. Leslie Paris. 51-tfc

Lost and Found
FOUND—Girl’s coat left I t North 
Main Laundry. Owner may have 
tame on description and payment 
of this' adv. Itc.

FOR SALE—J.460 acres rt-ynn 
county, $125 00 acre;-five {rriga- 
tion wells, three pumps, sprinklfr 
system, 800 acres in cultivation, 
330 acres cotton, two good sets of 
improvements, balance pasture 
land. Small down payment, bal
ance on 'easy terins. See Hubert 
Tankertley. 12-tfe.

OFFICE SUPPLIES— The News> 
carries a fairly complete line o f  
office supplies, most items lower 
than Lubbock prices.

Wanted
WANTED—Young man to work at 
full time job. Reynolds Tire 
Store. 14-Itc

STAPLERS—Swingline and Apsco, 
96c to $4 M. also staples for stan
dard machines. The News.

OFFICE 8PP91 
•tow earrrea a 
tww M

WANTED—Some^ person to live 
with elderly lady in Post. Phone 
9984117 or 9984350 in Tahoka

12-tfc

Low

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Assoaation
ROM SMITH

DEALER WANTED—Texaco Ser 
vice Station in Wilson, doing 
good gallonage. M. L. Murray. 
Wilson. Phone 628-2121, or E T. 
Cloe, Tahoka Phone 99B4166

12tfc.

WANTED—To buy saddles and 
bridles of ajl kinds Ray Grider. 
Phone 9084618. 10-tfc.

PAINTING—1 do Interior oT ex
terior painting, also textoning F 
A. Wyatt. 1728 N. 5th streej. 
phone 908^70. '  ' 4-tfC.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CUSTOM SEWING of small grain. 
Phone 9984443.after 730 p m.

Jtfc

F U R N im iB  MEPAIRED — *Tf 
It’s made of Wood. I will Repair 
IL” Jack Waldrtp, paoae 999 4496 
te u  A— L. I8tfc

GASOLINE •
BUTANE — PROPANE

* • *  • %

. OIL -  BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and service statioa settling tank 
cleaning; also all types plumbing 
repair. Call O. A Ootwall. phona 
9984040 28tfc.

Advertising doan ’t  coat. R paya

Phone WY 8-4SSS Tahoka, Texae

DEAL BOOKKElF’JfO fTR 
TEMS—A sparlai m i ' *  Mr tlia 
farmer, with aample Maala ta 
show you him ta fta«p your ows 
racorda properly, 94 98 at The

FOR SALE—165 acres land, $275 
per a. cash, to settle estate. 12 
mi. eaat. 1/4 mi. south of Tahoka. 
Phone Amot Gerner, New Lynn 
7942393 124tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE—New 3- 
bedroom brick home in west Ta 
hoka. Well ’financed Will take 
some trade. Hubert Tankersley.

l l t f c .
FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, well located on North First 
street See Pete Hegi at First 
National Bank 18tfc.

JCNTS PEST CONTROL 
Residential and Commercial. Ex
terminating. One year written gu
arantee. Call 9964439.' 45-tfc

BONDED House Moving. • E. D 
Roberta.. Rt. 2, Box '7.. Slaton,
Texas. Phone VA8481J Stfc.

SLOW-ACTING KIDNEYS 
COT YOU'DOWN?

IN JUST U  HOURS,
Pep up kidney - function or your 
39c back. Getting *up night, irreg
ularity, selves and pains may be 
caused' by functional kidney dis
orders. Bl'KETS, a gentle tonic- 
diuretic, helps nature increase, 
regulate passage.-NOW at Wynne 
Collier, Druggist. 144tc

9TTATED MERTINaa 
M Tfehoka Lbdfe N» 
1041 tbs first 

^  My nlcbt
th. M mribrrs-fs 

■rgsd to. attend. Vlwtocs wol 
come.—R. J. White, W. M.

Barry L. Roddy,

FOR HOME BOOKKEEPING 
Record, Journal and Ledger hooka, 
75 cents. The News.

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMMIRL 
TOUR BOMK 

No down payment!
80 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

P k  9984833

Drillmg — Pumping — Testing
' WOODUNE TURBINE PUMPS 

RKDA SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 
.Sales -and Service ••

J.W. EDWARDS&S0N
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPI?« bN ALL SIZE WELLS 

Time Payments Can .Be Arranged . 
pay Ph. 924 3571 . . '
.Night Eh 924 3799 . ' . . Nc^ Home,. Texas

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
ail sizes. 2c to 7g each at The 
Newn.

FILE CABINKT. Hon’a high grads 
letter tlM. four drawer. $10.00 be-
Iqw refulcr reUO price. The

FAMILY EXPENSE and ISudgei 
•Patrol Books for ho^e bookkeep^ 
•ag. J1 JO. at The News. « '

FOR SALE—Quarter section Yoa
kum county farm, on pavement 
east of Plains, deep broken and 
ready to go 9125 00 per acre, 29% ; 
down payment, owner will carry : 
balance. • J. E Nance, Tahoka. 
phone 9964923. . 8 t/c .

APSCO and SWINGLINE Suplera 
at Tbe New*.

M A N U SC R^ COVKR8.'lacai sMa. 
I t  th e  Newn.,

CLIP BOARDS and -  ARCH 
BOARDS at Tbe Newt, priced 8Se

FOR SALE—Nice small 2 bedroom 
House, bath, to be moved from Tot. 
A R Milhken 48 3tp

Down Town* 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets ft 10 O>l0eR 
Inch Sunday la '

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE 
840 acres Terry county, 200 

acres cotton. 80 arret wheat: 
enough water to water.cotton and 
wheat.

I have a good selection of farm* 
and ranches for sale or trade 
Call or write—

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
. 1 tfc

WOW Hall
Alt Men Are CerdieUy lavtted

CLOSE OUT
On 1964 yz'ton. Pick-Ups

2 — 1 o-ton Fleetside short^box Kek-ups, 
V8, Powerglide, custom cab, radio, heat
er. : .
2 — 1 o-ton Fleetside short box Pick-ups, 
292, 6 cyl., standard shift, heater.
1 — V'lrton Fleetside LonK Box Pick-up, 
PowerKlide, HD. 3-speed transmission, 
heater.

'Save from $360.00 to $400.00 on the above 
pick-up.
Also, 2 1901 Bel Air 4-door"St. 8 motor,

-PuM’erirlide, radio, heater. Saving up to 
$.'>o0.OO on these two units.

Bray Chevrolet Co.
le ts ’ l>urkwaed

FDR FARM-or ROME RECORD8- 
Steelmaster eneJrawer metal fll 
mg cabinet, 914 95; alee] personal 
flic. 95 95 Also, card ftkw 3x5 to 
9x9 from 45 rents to tlOJO Thr

% For— 7^

Farmers Cooperative Ass'n No. 1
/'t

REAL ESTATE
OIL FROPRRTIFii

A. W. CADE
Office Over Ftral N at. Baak

QUICK RESULTS
At

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
•n-

GRASS SEED

Regular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

also Sprayera.

See Us for Complete Line of—
FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 

PURINA CHOWS 
PFA and CALF FEED .. 

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING 
All Kinds GARDEN and HELD SEED

r-

!

Tahoka Feed & Sood ,lac
F in io  Low rio Albert Holder

MINIMUM COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

o Try A

A a

V, THE NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADS
In The News

Dial 998-4888
\
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Mrs, Credos Sister 
!s Buried Friday

Mrs. M arsue Pearl Scriber, 74, 
sister of Mrs. R. L. Craig of Cen- 
tral^Church area, died Wednesday 
oi last w4ek at'Lovington, N; M.

Attending funeral Krvices Sat
urday at 2:00 p. m. at Lovii^on 
Church of the Naarene were Mj[s. 
R. L. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Craig, Mrs. Billy Craig, Mr. and 
Mri» Robert Craig and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Charley Craig, also'Mr. and 
Mrs. Sport* Pendleton of Brown
field.

'  She is survived by her husband, 
William, four sons and four 
daughters.

NEW BABY GIBL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams of 

Pyote announce the adoption of 
a baby girl, M)chaela D’Lyn.'The 
little lady was born November 27, 
1064, and weighed 3 pounds, 10 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Spears of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams of 
route 1, Slaton. •

SWEET STBEET BAPTIST 
CHUBOl

Taboka. Tteaa , . .
Rev. Philip Goodrura, Pastaf

Bonday School ... 
Morning Worship 
rtmlning Union 
Evening Worship

, t:4B a. m
10:66 a. m. 

. ,6;S0 p. m

... T'JO p. m.

THOMPSONS HEBE 
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson 

of Memphis visited here Wednes
day and Thursday of last week 
with old friends. He was pastor of 
the Methodist Church here for 
five years and ehjoyed a visit to 
the new local church building.

Teachers and
Officers meeting .....7:60 p. m

Prayer service . ........... 6:00 p. sa
t ^ i r  Practice 8JO p. a .
ionlor ano Iniennedlato

O. A.’s  .................. .....7J0jP. m
B. A.'s — ......... ........ .:,..T:10 p. a
Sunbeams Monday „-. ... SKX> p. a  
V. W. A. Tnssday ....,..6:00 p. a

44FM ALLERGIC”
By Dr. H. W. McOroy

You can’t eat eggs, chocolate, 
wheat, oats, tomatoes, or a long 
list of other things because if you 
do, you’ll break out in a rash or 
hives, or stop up and cry with 
heyfever, or choke with aythma. 
You’re allergic!*'

So—you’re allergic.' Now that 
you’ve admitted this quite obvious 
fact, w hat'are you going to do 

, about . it? You 
can.fheck'it with 
drugs — an end
less Task—or try 
to find out what 
causci it and re- ^  '
move the cause | •
tp end the whole * w ,
thing.

An allergy is 
an a b n o r m a l
condition of your body. Normal 
people With normal bodies can 
eat.these things with no ill ef
fects Our allergic body reacts in 
an ab'n'ormal or pathologic man
ner. Stimulated nerve endings in 
your nose, or luqgs. or skin, be-' 
come red hot and tender causing 
muscles to tighten, and blood ves- 
sela to enlarge and fill with blood, 
and the capillaries fill with fluid, 
all of which produces a hot. ten
der swelling which if in your nose 
IS railed hayfever, on your skin is 
hive^ ami in your lungs is asthma ^

Allergies must have a cause Just 
like everything else Our specialty . 
it to find and REMOVT! THE 
CAl'SE This case, similar to , 
many in our clinic files, is a good 
example of how it’s done

This young man complained of 
a nervous allergy His face, neck

and back were covered with boils, 
skin' eruptions and old acarred 
porea from^ previoua allergic at
tacks. He was extremely nervous, 
biting his nails as he related his 
past history. He suffered most of 
the year’ with hayfever, asthma pr 
head colds that kept hit pose 
constantly inflamed and stopped 
uj> This, together with throbbing 
headache's «hd ‘ indigestion caused 
him lo awaken tired and iexhausted 
from idek of sleep. He had been 
to several specialists and had 
treatments, all of which failed.
. Discouraged, he came to .Chiro 

prartic upon the recommendation 
of a former patient and neighbor. 
He was examined and X-rays dis 
closed a spinal injury sustained 
duihng his teens, causing several 
nerve interferences with his • cen
tral nervous system. Under cor
rective spinal adjustments, re
alignment was made and .the 
nerve disturbance, removed His 
skin clearexl up and hit other com
plaints disappeared- as normal 
function was permitted to return.

He found normal health v^hich 
had been here waiting for him 
all the time he was in misery.

Amazing to you. amazing to our 
eritics. routine tp us Results and 
satisfied, amazed but happy, pa 
tienta speak for themselves.

You ran read theae ease .history 
refqrenret many times without 
benefit unleu you investigate— 
do it today—you have nothing to 
lose except your had health 214 
Tahoka Road. RmwnfieM. Texas 
Telephone 637 3242 .Next aeitele 
in next issue.

'T'Tr?

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Spectfleatlooo 

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PBOMPT SEBVICE ^  NO CHARGE EOR MIXING.

Golden Acr^
■VNG ~  COW PEA6

STOTEADB MINBBAL
TIT A

Vaednes
Antibiotia

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

fertuM r
CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED 
—ANY ANALYSIS'or COMBINATION

im—— — — —  I* *~ - i« I II iM ■ g   —, ,.i, ■ I ■ I—

Frontier Stampo — Free DeUven 
. . .  WITH APPLICATION IF DESIRED 

— POPULAR PRICES-

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, b e
CVDonnell 

Ph. 4 2 9 ^ 9
Tahokm

PtL 90M717

WORLD’S TALLEST—Thisvia 
the preliminary proposed design, 
of the tower structure whkh will 
be located in the center of the 
1P68 -‘Fair of the A m erku’’ to 
be held in San Antonio. It will 
be the tallest concrete structure 
in the world, with a minimum 
height of 6S0 to 700 feet stretch
ing almost 70 stories in the air. 
It wil be cbnitructed with a cap
ital investment oT 64.S million 
and have observation decks and 
restaurants at the top and in
termediate levels. *nie illumin
ated tower wdll be vkihle for 
100 miles when seen from the 
air at night HemisFair archi
tects 'are  now working on the 
.exact design and specifications 
which xrill bring 'to  reality the 
future permanent Texas land
mark

New Home Team 
In Bowling Lead

After Chriatmaa rcsulta of New 
Home L ^ ie i Bowling. League 
finds New Home Butane in flrst 
place, Evan A- Clem second, and 
Pridmore Spraying third..

Results. foF Wednesday of last 
week:

New Home Farm Store won four 
over Bowers Butane and Havah 
Haley had a high game of 145 and 
a high series of 404. For Bowen, 
Barbara Evans had scores of 128 
and 353.

Co-op No. 1 won four from 
Petty iGin. Della Halford was high 
with 180 'and 523 for Co-op, end 
for Petty, Mary Norman had a 166 
game and Lll Todd a series -of 186.

Farr Texaco took Pridmore 
Spraying 4 to 1. as Lajuan Me- 
Clintock had 183 and 465 scores. 
For the losers. Sue Arrobntrout 
had high game of 151 and .Bea 
Follis high aeries of 402.

New Home Gin won- 3-1 ‘over 
Edwards Shop. Vera Mae Harston 
led the gin -team with 167 and 
430 scores, while Nona Nieman 
had 176 and 432 tfeoret for Ed
wards.

Co-op No. 9 was 3-1 winner oVer 
New Home Butane. For Co-op  ̂
Anna Gene Corbell had 177 game 
and Virginia Dulin a 446 series. 
For Butane,, Beth -Phifer had a 
179 game and- I n ^  Smith .a 444

Mayfield was a 3-1 winner over 
Evans t i  Clem as Nell Blakney 
rolled a 154 game and a *431 series 
(or tlje grocery.' For., the - losers, 
Adrenna Gem had a 152 game and 
Mary Waldrip a 425 series.

LUNCH TOTE BAGS—No 
mix-up on school lunches 
with UMse name bskgsi Cut 
two pieeeik 9'’x l2 ',  from 
prin t or plain cotton bags 
azid Unlnga of mm# six*. 
Baste letters in place before 
aeiving on front. With right 
■ides together, aew sect tons 
together on thiwc sides, then 
turn. Fold Uyp down 1 ' to 
the inside and sew before 
attocblng handles.

VISIT, IN ALPINE - -
, Mr. ’’and Mrs Msrtln White and 

rhitoren spent the New Year’s 
wdA end. ‘Thursday until Sunday, 
visiting in Alpine with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs C. D. Reed.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Barbecue on bun, Eng
lish peas, tossed • salad, apple pie. 
milk. ' ' ‘ _ '

Tuesday: 'Meat iokf with cbee'se, 
rSbbage-apple salad, green beam, 
rolls, butter, honey, milk.

-Wednesday: Thrkey and dressT 
ing', creamed potatoea, cranberry 
sauce, apple aauce cake with dates, 
milk. . .

Thursday; Hamburgen. oniqns, 
lettuce, pickles, baked potatoes, 
peach pie. milk.
• Friday: Pinto beans, sweet-sour 
greens, carrot iticks, com iread . 
butter, rke-pineapic pudding, milk.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, January, I ,  tM S

0*Donnell Airman 
Is School Graduate
. AmiriUo—Airman Third Class 
Marvin E. Ramsey, -son of Mri 
ATWir 'Pyroo of Rt. 1, O’Donnell, 
hat graduated from the training 
course for U. S. Air Force supply 
inventory specialist| at Amarillo 
AFB, Tex,

Airmkn Ramsey, a graduate of 
Borden Co, lSJ>. High School,' 
tjiail, is being reauijpted to Castle 
AFB, Calif., for duty.

,The airman’a father, Marion 
Ramsey, resides in Happy, Tex. '

Mr. and Mrs. (Mear PMrea at 
Houston spent ChriaMMS bar* 
with her mother, Mrs. Paatl 
Brown. Mr. Pierce’s mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Howard of Seagravpa, was 
also a vialtor with them bare.
6T. JOHN LUTHERAN CHUBCM* 

Wilaen, Texas
Rev. John W. On da, Pastor 

Divine Servlca . ....... 10:60 A. ML
Sunday School ..... . 0:16 A.1I.
‘7 o r  by grace you hare becB 
saved t ^ u g h  faith; and this to 
not your' ovm doing. It to tka 
gift of God — not bacausc at 
worfca lest any man ahonM 
boast.” Eph. 2.-8J.

Joe's Plmiibiiig Co.
Expert Repair Work

All Type KunlObing: Supplies 

1315 S. 4th Street Phone 998-4504

Cotton ta-the top ”caah” crop

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
IN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

For Irrigation, Refinancing 
Improvements Competithre Interest

- Long Terms Prompt Commitments

■ . I * Appraiser in Our Office

ROBERT L  NOBLE CO;
406 West Broadway Phone 637-3564

Brownfield. Texas

■* A ■ . - ,

Plymonth Valiant:
»2004f

-J J

Coach and Mrs Gilbert Hougb ^  
rnd children spent the Christmas; ^  
Voliday* with relattves at Law- 
i.nce, Kansas

vt. PAUi. i.rTMrm.kN e n r s t s  
(Mixiauri Svaed)

Wllnaa. TexasI Preaching Christ and Him Cme 
j fled
. The Church of ITie Lutheran I ifoiir and This is The Life mvites 
I iwu te worship

9 30 -Bible Gasses and Sunday 
, <cbool

10 30—Divine Worship 
Youth Meetings 2nd anJ 4ta

i Sundays. 7 30
Ixdles Mission. Society 3rd Sun- 

say. 1-00
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THE NEWS

The foil price is low.
The down payment is low. 
The monthly payment is tow, 
The day-to-day costs, 
like gas and oU, are low.

See. Yalialit really is the 
compact that hasn’t forgotten 
why you buy a compact.
Haveydul
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Now In Progress
Our Entire Stock of QuaUty Branded Merchandise To Choose From - 

Bargfains Over the Entire Store During Our January Clearance
Big Savings To Be Remembered! 
■ Here Are A Few Listed Below

TOWELS

Ladies Shoes
1c Sale

Buy one pair at regular price 
Another Pair for .

Men's Sport Shirts
Save One - Third!

\ WWK.’V

*  ̂ I •' ** ..

Mobnweave Spread Bbnkets

2,49, now ....1.66
2M, n o w ___ ____ 1.99
3S8, now -.1.1:..JJ... 2.66 

• 4 S 5 ,  n o w  j i i . . . . . . ^ . . - ,  3 J O
SJ95, now .....I-.-:...., 337
6.95, now .̂:....'.....,.!... 4.63'
835, now.__ !____ 537

20 X 40, nice w e i g h t 2 for 97c _;
Extra Heavy Towels 20 x 40 . . . . .  89c ‘ '
Wash Cloths . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 for 95c

Assorted Colors

All Ladies

On sale during our 
January Clearance

'4 '

% ‘ . ■ '/3 off

Children's and Infant's Wear
I • ■

^  . 1 Table Priced At

20% off

January Clearance of

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES

Going OnL

Larger reduction on other
• (

^Children’s Clothes tq cj^ar 
out daring ouj* Big January 
Clearajnce Sale.

LADIES' HOSE
\O W  ON SALE

LADIES' LOAFERS

Men’s

WORK PANTS
Khaki or grey. Shirts to

LUGGAGE
Well > known advertiseki 
line now—

Men’s

Boots and Work Shoes
20% Discount •

MEN’S STRETCH SOX
Reg. 59c and 69c, now 
All $1.00 Sox now

3 pair for $130 
...  69c pair

Our Entire Line of

match—

Now On Sale 
Per Pair $2.95

$ 2J 9—---- -- ^
Cremerton Pants

20% off MEN'S SUITS

on sale—

r>4 Inch, On Sale 
Yard . $2.49 $3.89

MEN’S JACKETS
......

'/30ff
$9.95 and up

NOW ON SALE
The Best Knbwm Brand

™  X .u w i'.u ..

for This .Sale!

.U •

Piece Goods
36-inch Prints
.And Solids.—

X Fast Colors

Special During 
Our January 
Clearance—

Sheets
Large Stock of Men’s' 

and Boys’ '

White and Color 
Double and ’Twin

. ■ ‘ V. V-
Reduced for our

"January 
'' Clearance

$2.49

DRESS PANTS

'/3 off_
6.95 values ...! 4.64 

I 8.95 values'.. . . 5.97 
I ll95 values .. . .  8.64 
I 14.95 values ....  9.97

S;
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